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FIGHT OH LYON.

Fiance* and Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. 
To W ed A fter Fathers Return..

T«xaa Republican* Flan Bolt From 
, Hla Leadership.

Baa Antonio, Fab. XL—A  fight to 
rataora Cecil Lyon aa leader of tbe 
•Texas party fa plaaaad by the confer
ence of prominent Republicans hare 
who wfty'dlecqbs the matter this af
ternoon-. * BndCm>«-tu«nt of the lnsur-

Left a Weak Age T *  VIalt Brother In 
Rl Fas*.

El Paao, Fab. XL—Major Don Staf
ford. Adjutant Oaaaral of Louisiana, 
who left Now Orleans a weak ago to 
rlslt hla brother, T. J. Stafford her* 
has disappeared aad his brother la 
unable to learn of th* official's whore-

INBURGENTS W IR E  BADLY BEAT- 
. A N  TUESDAY IN BATTLE AT 
~  : TIFtTAFAj, NICARAGUA. ■

Governor a Lawbreaker. “
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. XL— A sens, 

ttonal report waa mad* to tbe aeaata 
of Kentucky yesterday by the Inves
tigating committee of th* Joint leglo- 
1 all vs committee on military aCalra.

The report accuses Governor Wilson 
of rlolatlng the constitution and lawa 
la sending tbs militia to various conn, 
ties .with a request from tbe elvll 
authorities and then asenmlag absolute 
control over them.

Lawton Will Aet On th* Mattar This 
Evening—Complete Line Within 

BIx Months.

From Thursday's Dally.
If the Chamber of Commeroe of Lew* 

ton. Okie* will give tbe Wichita Palls 
and Nortbwsstsm a depot alt*, right- 
of-way and a twenty-five thousand dol
lar beans, the end of the next six 
months will see th* Northwestern In 
operation between this elty aad Law- 
ton. This Is the result o f a visit of 
th* Northwestern officials to Lawton 
yesterday. A report to this effect was 
received this morning aad was eon- 
firmed by Mr. Kemp when he return
ed at neon. Messrs Kell and Huff re
main la Lawton natll tonight.

A mass meeting will be held by the 
Lawton chamber of Commerce tonight 
to rate* th* amount needed end If 
this meeting la successful, th* road le 
ssaured. The Northwestern officilsa 
agree to complete the road Into Lew- 
ton within elx months alter the boa as

Godfrey Fowler, In Charge of Rebels’ 
Artillery, Wee Hurt In th* Con- l

'
By Associated Frees.

Managua, Feb. 14.—Captain Godfrey 
Fowler, who commanded the Chamor
ros -artillery, was reported wounded In 
Tuesday’ a battle near Tlpltap. Fowler 
la  an American and a former member 
ft the Thirty-Third Infantry, U. S. A. 
The government’ s victory appears to 
have been complete, tbe Insurgents 
retiring from Tlpltap* In disorder. 
Moving six hundred rifles end fifteen 
thousand catrldgea with their baggage 
end wounded on tbe field."

The fighting was the'most sever* of 
the war thee fur, four hundred men 
being killed or wounded.

Captain R. and Another Leave th* 
fiervle*.

El Paso. Feb. XX.—Capt, Thomas 
Roes or the state rangers, stationed at 
Tsleta resigned today as did also J. F. 
Fields, a member o f tbe company. 
Rosa aad Fields were located at Ama- 
rilllo when tbe Rangers bad a diffi
cultly with tbe cltisena there.

VARBAMAN IS IEFEATESi 
PERCY IS SUCCESSFUL

Jackson. Miss., Vbb. XX.—Tbe two 
houses of tbs Mississippi legislature 
in joist session today unanimously se
lected Lx Roy Percy of Greenville, to 
fill 4b* uaexptred tana o f the Into 
Senator MeLenrla. Variamaa has an
nounced hie candidacy for the fall 
term, to be settled by e party primary 
next year. Senator Percy will also 
be a candidate aad so other entries 
ere expected.

A Urge crowd of OreenvtlU ettlaeua, 
with two braes beads arrived today 
end 5 UI accompany tbe victor to hie 
borne town, where there will he a big 
celebration tonight

Philadelphia, Feb. XI.—Four compa
nies of tbe PenaaylvanU State Mount
ed Police, two hundred strong arrived 
bar* early today. They will assist la 
maintaining order, while the Philadel
phia Rapid Transit Co. attempts to 
operate Its cars. The casualties stand 
at three deed end several persona is 
a serious condition In th* hospitals end 
more than a thousand suffering from 
lacerations Inflicted by bullets, police 
dubs end missiles. One of th* rioters 
was sea ten cod to six years sad sev
eral others to two years. A  Urge 
number have been Indicted end hun
dreds placed under ball or sent to th* 
county .prison for Abort terms.

Palestine, Tex., Feb. XL—A report 
waa received here today from New Or
leans, via Managua. Nicaragua, that 
Captain Godfrey Fowler o f this city, 
e genersl with the Insurgents ’ army 
there, was wounded In the battle Tues
day while leadlag his forces. Tbe bat
tle was fought near Tlpiteppa, and 
Fowler was In charge of th* artillery. 
The Texan was formerly with the ad
jutant general’s department at Austin, 
end he bee had much military train
ing. ----  •

While some opposition to the prop
osition has been in evideaoe at Lew- 
ton. It is believed thet th* progressive 
element will prevail and that th* boms 
will be raised. Curiously enough, the 
eppeaRle* la aot based oa may objeo- 
tiha to tbe vela* of th* road, but oa 
the Met that Lawton U larger them 
Wichita Falls aad should therefore aot 
V at*to  make this elty the “ Big I ’ ; la 
railroad building. The majority, how
ever, are UslUed to taka a broader 
vtow of th* matter aad there U every 
raoepa to beUev* that they will pro-

DalUs, Tax., Fsb. 24.:—Captain God
frey Fowler, reported U  today’s dis
patches as having been wounded In 
the battle o f Tipltapa, Nicaragua, U a 
resident o f Palestine, Texas, and a 
grandson of tbe Uto John Reagan. He 
served on* term in the state UgUla- 
tnm end was e member of the military 
staff of Governor Campbell. He serv
ed In the Philippines during the Span- 
Isb-Amerlean war end U about thirty- 
six years of age.

CHILD YD Di

After lb* return to theJInltod States of former President Roosevelt end 
Mrs. Roosevelt In June their eldest son. Theodor* Roosevelt. Jr„ will be Halt
ed In marriage to Mias Eleanor Butler Alexander of New York City. It Is 
understood that tbe match has the hearty approval of Colonel end Mr*. Roose
velt. Tbe young woman In th* case is a beautiful girl o f twenty-oae who has 
been “ o u t"  In New York society taro years. She bee traveled extensively 
with her mother, who was divorced from Miaa Alexander’s father several 
years ago. Young Roosevelt's name has been coupled with those of several 
young women In Washington aad New York society la the pest two or thru* 
year, but Mia* Alexander’ s wss aot one of them, although she la as Intimate 
friend of Mias Ethel Roosevelt end visited tbe letter at th* White House. Mr. 
Roosevelt Is la bis twsaty-thlrd year and Is (be eldest son child of Theodore 
Roosevelt end the present Mrs. Roosevelt. The former Alio* Roosevelt, wow 
Mr*. Loagworth, Is the daughter of th* ex preeldent end hla first wife. Thao- 
dore Roosevelt, Jr- wee graduated from Harvard la U N  aad Is now is th* 
carpet manufacturing business.

dttions, this will hare been completed 
within ten days. This Une completed, 
through trains will be operated be- 
tween Tncnmcnrl aad Memphis, Tana- 
ease*. e service thet has long been la 
demand.

It la oa this unfinished stretch thet 
th* body of Brakeman B. P. Green waa 
found tbe day following the sever* 
cold of last week. It Is stated that 
two passenger trains end on* freight 
train wU^be operated over the line 
daily after the completion. This will 
be fine for tbe business Interests of 
Amarillo aad doubtless many out-of- 
town shoppers win take advantage of 
the service In contemplation.

Swift and Coespany, packers, will 
shortly establish a branch poultry 
house In Wichita Falls aad a re pre
sea tail vs of th* company will be here 
Sunday to confer with local parties 
regarding the matter. The Chamber 
of Commerce recently reoeived aa an
nouncement to this effect from the 
head of the poultry department end be 
will 00m* her* to look over the mat
ter.

Aa establishment of this kind la 
Wlehttn Falls would be a very valua
ble Industry. This city Is already one 
of the largest distributing potato In 
the Southwest for chickens and poultry 
aad If the proposed Swift branch is 
established, the traffic will baamator- 
rially Increased. Lest fell e local pro
duce -house shipped thousands of 
chickens and turkeys to the North 
end East, end another hone* here 
would add material/ die Wichita Falls'

From Wednesday's Dally.
Messrs. J. A. Kemp, Freak KeU aad 

C. C. Huff of th* WlehlU Falls end 
Northwestern ere hi Lawton today 
aad will probably roach some definite 
agreement wtth the. Chamber o f Com
merce of that city regarding th* pro
posed extension from DevoL R  le sot 
known bar* Just what agreement has 
been reached at Lawton regarding the 
two propositions sabmtttad, but K Is 
believed that some decision In the Blat
ter has been mad*.

Lawton Is uaderUnd to be d istress 
of accepting both th* Jones aad North
western propositions, but owing to the 
heavy bonneee, the would be 1 squired 
to mis* to secure both o f the roads, 
K Is thought that the Chamber of Com-

MARCH SEVENTEENTH TH 
BE DATE OF CAMPAIGN

letter from the candidate this morn
ing. sfhttsg that he could hardly be 
able to get away from hla duties on 
March 10, end tnat be preferred March 
17. be being a. “ first coasts to the 
Irish,’ * as be stated. I f  th* plans era 
carried out the Colquitt campaign 
will be opened on March 17, probably 
daring the forenoon.

a number Jumped from tbe windows 
In their night clothing. Two were in
jured in Jumping.

Th* dead:—
A. R. EARNEST, aged Maty-five, of 

Fort Worth, representing the West 
Texes Lead Co.

R. O. FARMER, of Forney.
M. E. POWELL, of Kemp, Kaufman 

eounty.
Th* property loss will ranch twenty- 

five thousand dollars. Th* town was 
unprepared to fight the fire effective
ly, althoagb th* water eystom Is now 
being Installed. The heaviest losses 
were: Spillman buildings, occupied 
by City Hotel; B. J. Ely, grocery; 011- 
key building occupied by Ball ft Mills, 
clothiers; Blnson building, oocupted by 
Wilberts, Jewelry and mtlUaery store.

The City Hotel was operated by A. 
M. Fulton. "

A . R. Earnest one o f the victims, 
waa wed known aad leaved a wife and 
family in Fort Worth.
?" Th* f f t «  artglnafid In th* kitchen of 
the Ctty Hotel, supposedly from the 
Move. Th* bodtaH o f the three v to

Washington, D. C„ Feb. ,XX.—It is
announced today that the hoes* agri
cultural committee will, In ell likeli
hood, report the bill preventing gamb
ling on futures in farm products tbe 
latter pert of tbe week. Tbe. commit
tee Is busy today reviewing the evi
dence taken at tbe bearings aad the 
Texas congressmen declare they are 
confident tbe measure will be reported 
favorably, which fact will aid la Its

doctor killed end e motormaa fatally 
tninrod and fifteen passengers severe
ly hurt today In n collision between 
a street ear and a Olbleago Milwaukee 

? aad RL Paul passenger train at n 
■ firad eortm rtn g .^ : V / r ' .
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ONE YOUNG MAN KILLER
Several Were Wounded—Mob Wanted 

Two Negroes Arrested For 
Snatching Puraes.

Cairo. III. Keb. 18.—One man wna 
killed and three others wounded as a 
result of an attack on the Jailer here 

r  i l fk t  by ~S mob which w a xen - 
deavorlnc to secure and lynch two ne
groes confined In the Jail. The ne
groes bad been arrested for snatching 
puraese from white women and the 
racial feeling which has been smould
ering here since the lynching last 
November burst Into flame.

A  mob numbering about two hun
dred gathered and marched to the Jail 
and as they neared the doors of the 
structure. Sheriff Neills threw open 
the doors of the court house above the 
Jail and said he was there to protect 
the prisoner.

At the same time his eight deputies, 
negroes, began firing Into the mob 
from their stations In the court house 
and Thomas Holliday, son of format, 
Mayor Holliday, was killed. The As
sociated Press correspondent, George 
Walker, was wounded, as were John 
Freehand and John Maloney.

The mob fell back and the Sheriff 
refused to allow any of the members 
to remove Holliday’s body from where 
It had fallen. It remained on the 
court house steps all night, being re
moved early this morning by the mil
itia. They say that It was still war 
when picked up by them Indicating 
that life had been extinct only a short 
time. Company K of the Cairo milMla 
Is on the ground and the Effingham 
company Is expected to arrive at 1 1  
o’clock.

The situation Is critical today, 
the people are worked up to fever heat 
over the night's occurrence. The i 
rial feeling has been Intensified by the 
fact that eight deputies whose shots 
killed Holliday were negroes. It Is 
learned that Samuel Welssinger and 
Horton Crehaa were also slightly 
wounded when the deputise fired.

Only last November a negro was 
lynched here for an assault upon 
whits girl and race feeling has been 
high here since that time Deeding 
only such provocation as that of yes
terday to arouse it to action.

. PROGRESS ON Gr T. A  W.
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HEADY TO SURRENDER
CUSTODY OP THE ALAMO.

A u d it. Feb. 18.—Superintendent of 
Public Buildings and Grounds W. C. 
Day has notified Mrs. Rebecca J- Fish
er. president of the Daughters of the 
Republic, that he Is ready to turn 
over the custody o f the Alamo proper 
ty In Ban Antonio to that organisation. 
He also has prepared a receipt for 
the property which be will require to 
bn signed before formally truu*ferrii>K 
possession. The surrender and execu
tion of the receipt was to have occurr
ed thin week. M rs Fisher, as preei- 
dent, accepting the Alamo, but a letter 
received today from the attorneys for 
toe Daughters informs the Governor 
that the executive committee of the 
Daughters' organisation will meet In 
this city In the near future to take 
over the Alamo property. The exact 
date was not given In the letter and It 
Is not known.

The Supreme court on Wednesday 
refused a rehearing of the application 
for writ of error, which had been de
nied on aTormar day, aorthurehy af
firmed the case against Miss deZava- 
la’s branch of the Daughters. That 
was final action by the court and Mr. 
Day Immediately begun preparations 
to surrender possession to tbe success
ful litigants. When the litigation was 
Inaugurated both sides agreed to gvle 
the Alamo into possession of Superin
tendent Day, to be held neutrally until 
the court bf last resort decided the 
esse, and then he was to deliver the 
keys and custody of ths property to 
the winning side. It Is in response to 
this agreement that Mr. Day Is now 
offering to relieve himself of tbe care 
of the Alamo.

Stomach Dead— Man Still Llvss
People who suffer from sour stom

ach. fermentation of food, distress af
ter eating and desire relief In large 
chunks of artificial digesters, are kill
ing their stomach by Inaction just as 
surely as the victim o f morphine Is 
deadening and Injuring beyond repair 
every nerve In his body.

What the stomach of every sufferer 
from Indigestion needs Is a good pre
scription that will build up his stom
ach, put energy, strength and elastici
ty Into It, sad make It sturdy enough 
to digest a hearty meal without artifi
cial aid. i

The best prescription for tndlgest- 
tlon ever written Is sold by druggists 
everywhere atsU by The Week’ s Drug 
Co, sod Is rigidly guaranteed to build 
up the stomach and cure Indigestion, 
or money back.

This prescription Is named Ml-o-na, 
and la sold In small tablet form ' In 
targe boxes for 50 cants. Remember 
the name, Mi-o-na stomach tablets. 
They never faiL

Booth’ s Pills, best for liver, bowels 
and constipation, 25c.

NARRDW ESCAPE IN 
HOPKINS COUNTY

MOB ARRIVES TO LYNCH NEGRO 
ONLY A FEW MINUTES AFER 

HE WAS TAKEN AW AY.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

FOR ASSAULT ON GIRL
Was Hurrtad In Hack to Greenville and 

From Thsrs Was Brough to 
Dslfaa Jail.

Sulphur Springs, Feb. 19.— Hooker 
Finney, s negro escaped lynching by a 
mob of clttaens from Como by tbe 
narrow margin of half an hour last 
night, when be was hurried to Green 
villa* at 5:10. A  private conveyance 
was obtained for the trip and the jour
ney was made by the officers la record 
time.

The negro is now locked In the 
county jail at Dallas, whence he was 
taken from Greenville.

At nine o'clock, half an hour after 
the negro had been spirited away, the 
Como mob, with about one hundred 
members, arrived at this pity and de
scended upon th court house Jail. 
They were admitted and shown 
through the building, and were soon 
convinced that the negro was no long
er confined there.

Finney yesturday attacked and as 
saulted tbe ten year old daughter of 
L»r. M. C. Lynch qf Como, ten miles 
east of this city. He was captured 
nd brought there and was Immediately 

arraigned on the charge. He pleaded 
guilty and was at once sentenced to 
ninety-nine years in the penitentiary, 
being taken at once to Greenville and 
from there to Dallas, for safe keeping. 
The mob seemed determined to lynch 
the negro and he would undoubtedly 
have suffered death If he had been 
found.

The girl will probably recover, but Is 
suffering from nervous collapse.

TR IAL  IN WASHINGTON.

Tsve Victims at ths Rsesnt Bltaxsrd 
Near Amsrlllo. .

Amarillo, Tex , Fbb. 81.—A second 
victim of the bllasard la ths. Amarillo 
country Wednesday night, was found 
Saturday. The man was j  alius Nicoll.

When nearing the station of Fielda, 
Texas, the first stop oa the Fort Worth 
end Denver north of this city, the en
gineer of a, train noticed the body of a 
man lying In the Snow a few feet from 
ibe track. The train was stopped sad 
an examination of tbe prostrate form 
revealed the fact that cold bad caused 
death.

The body was brought to Amarillo, 
and an Inquest waa held yesterday at 
thp N. S. Griggs Funeral parlors. 
The finding of the coroner’ s Jury was 
that he had met death from exposure 
while under the Influence of liquor.

Nlcoli, i r is  said, stepped dir a Fort 
Worth and Denver train Wednesday 
night, and the station policeman notic
ing that he was under the Influence 
of liquor, asked him hU name and des
tination. He replied that he was Julius 
Nlcoli and wai bound for Fields. The 
olfleer instructed him to. board the 
train, which was yet standing at the 
station and continue his Journey to 
Fields.

Nicoll was a railroad map and was 
riding on a pass. His train stopped 
at Fields for him and he was put off 
at that station. Nothing further, than 
this Is known and It Is supposed that 
he succumbed to the cold before he 
was able to reach shelter.

Little is known of Nicoll, and his 
body Is being held at the Griggs Fun
eral parlors while friends are wiring 
for traces of relatives, that they may 
give burial Instructions.

FIRE IN HIGH SCHOOL.

Supreme Court Rule* In Case of Moses 
Haas and Others.

Washington, Feb. SI.— Moses Hass, 
of New York who was Indicted In the 
District of Columbia In connection 
with the "cotton leak” scandal of the 
Department of Agriculture must come 
to Washington for trial. Such la the 
decision In today's Supreme Court.

Later the court announced It bad 
decided that Theodore Pries and 
Frederick Peckham Indicted at the 
same as Haas, must come to the Dis
trict of Columbia for trial.

Grading Now Completed Beyond Sey
mour and Steel Being Layed.

Seymour, Feb. 19.—Grading in Sey 
mour for the Gulf. Texas A  Western 
to practically complete and the grad
ing outfits have gone. In fact, with 
tbe exception o f a few little fUta the 
grade to ready for the rails all the way 
Into Seymour sad to a connection with 
tbe Wichita Valley track.

Track laying Is going forward with 
great rapidity. The track la already 
past Seaborn and to coming this way 
at tbe rat* of about a mile per day. 
Unless macb bed weather Interferes 
with tbe work tbe track will be Into 
Seymour early la March. >

E. P. King of Seaborn was up this 
week and reported a visit of tbe offi
cials tost week. It is yet uncertain 
where other towns will be located. 
The new depot at Megargel to com
plete and to a duplicate of the Olney 
depot. J. M. Hayter Is putting up a 
building 55x50, which will be uaed by 
T. H. Clark tor a branch store. A 
doctor Is putting up a seat residence. 
A  bask baa been organised with home 
capital and will Boon begin the con
struction of a building. 110,000 or f  18,- 
000 worth of lots have beea sold In the 
new tows.

Mr. King reports tbe bridge over 
Sprite creek completed. Also all of 
the bridges and tiling on tbe Use. He 
aaya Dave McWhortel sold ISO acres 
of land near Seaborn recently to Mr. 
Martin, who already owned the quar
ter section adjoining, for $3826 per 
acre, which shows that the railroad 
has already done some good.

P. F. Fink of this city waa down 
over a part of tbe G., T. A  W. new 
road tost week sad ears track toying 
la coming this way at tbe rate of about 
a mile per day. He aaya the new road 
is a good one. All bridge work la put 
up In cement end tbe beet workman
ship uaed. The grade to flrst-ctaaa, 
ties are close together sad tbe rails
are good ones.

_ . ■ ̂  ■ *~ I '
Mabledean News Items.

Mabledeen, Tex.. Feb. 19.—Mr. Man- 
eon ltalley to working for A. L. Clark 
at present.

Everyone enjoyed the party at Mr. 
Rlnefeldt's last Monday night

Mine Annie Tiddles to visiting Mrs 
(tontrell from Wichita this week.

Miss Kathryn Clark haa been visit
ing friends at Burkbumett for the 
pest week, hut returned to her home 
at Mabledean Saturday.

Annie Gardner to quite sick with 
smallpox.

Mrs. w. B. Walker was shopping in 
Wichita Flails yesterday.

Mr. Hughe* is erectlag a flee new 
residence on his pisoe seer Mable- 
deaa.

Cara Running In Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 81.—Notwith

standing yesterday's severe rioting, 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany to expected to operate twelve 
hundred cara today, which la six, hun
dred leas than the regular schedule.

It to estimated today that one hun
dred persons were injured yesterday, 
chiefly by atones and other missies. 
Few people were seriously hurt. The 
little girl who wse shot by accident 

111 probably recover.
According to the statement o f the 

company, two hundred and ninety- 
seven cars were damaged during the 
disorders yesterday, two cara being 
burned and one other partially burn
ed. Two thousand, six ̂ hundred car 
windows were broken. ™

TENDERLOIN TRAGEDY.

Cairo Situation Tense.
Cairo, Ill_ Feb. 11.—One hundred 

more militiamen are on their way here 
by a special train. With the clttaens 
In a sullen mood awaiting develop
ments today, It to expected they will 
bring the strained situation In Cairo 
to a head. *

The grand Jury will begin Its In
vestigation o f Thursday’ s rioting to
day. Last night passed without any 
serious Incident, although the officials 
are la constant fear of an outbreak 

Must the negroes.

CARDEN ACQUITTED.

Web Accused at Advising Brother to 
Murder Man.

Austin, Tex.. Fab. 18—Tim Carden, 
charged with complicity la the 
of fbrmer Ranger Geo. 8b 
aoqaitted by a Jury la tbe 
Dlstrtot Court here today. • 
was aoeussd of adrlstog his 
to kin Stanford, who was 
daloo* here oa Oeteber 
W. P. Garden will be tried

—•in* usnns, .
’ In the murdqc, 

to ^ F to rT ^ rS
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Three Are Deed as Result of a Man’s 
Jealousy.

Waco. Feb. 81.— Roy Anderson, who 
waa shot yesterday by Charles Franks 
in a red light resort died this morn
ing. Anderson Is the third victim. 
Franks was s bar tender and prompt
ed by Jealousy killed a woman, Joale 
Donovan, shot Lula Holt sad Anderson 
and then committed- suicide. Lula 
Holt to in a critical condition.

LAW 18 KNOCKED OUT.

Trill. 8. Supreme Court Reverses 
bunals of Alabama.

Washington. D. C-, Feb. 81.—By re
versing the decision o f the Supreme 
Court of Alabama, the United States 
Supreme Court today declared to be 
unconstitutional, as applied to - tbe 
Southern Railway of Alabama, the 
itatuto levying an annual franchise 
tax on foreign corporations doing busi
ness in that state. -

TILLM AN IS IMPROVING.

ANOTHER KNOCKOUT.

U. A  Supreme Court Sustains Western 
Union In Alabama.

Washington, D. C . Feb. 81.—On the 
authority of cases cited, the Supreme 
Court today reversed the Judgment of 
the lower courts In dismissing ths suit 
brought In the federal cotfrt by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company to 
prevent the enforcement by Arkansas 
officials of the state Incorporation act 
o f 1907.

Now Thought to Have an Excellent 
Chance for Recovery.

Washington, Feb. 81.— A  bulletin -is
sued today regarding Senator Tillman 
says hta condition continues to Im
prove and that the paralysis Is much 
leas than on yesterday. His mind Is 
clear and his memory excellent The 
outlook Is more encouraging than at 
any time since the illness began.

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS*”° COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
OUARANTRRD CURB FOR

Croup* Whooping Cough* Bronchitis, La Clrlppe, 
ly, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage ol the Lunge* 
feaknees of the Lungs* Asthma and 

all diseases of
T H R O A T , LUNGS A N D  C H E S T

PREVENTS PNEUM ONIA
■ ■■ ■■ ............  ..........

Eleven years age Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery permanently cared 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung 'trouble, and I ’ve 
been a well man ever since.—G. 0 . Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, 8. C.

PRICE BOo AND 8 1.00
■ ■ E B B  SOLD A N D  GUARANTEED BY ■ ■ ■ * !

A LL DRUGGISTS

■
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For Safe.
Fifteen Jersey milch cows at O. K. 

Wagon Yard. Dan Oster. 9-St

“  - Mi

Ed . B.Gorsline
A U C T IO N E E R

Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Thoroughly posted on horses and 

mttle and all breeds o f stock, with 
ears of experience la tbe auction bust 
leas, aad- will handle your sale right 

I Irtmt atari to finish. It always pays 
Jyiu  to  employ the auctioneer who to 

« accessful In his buataaea and a good 
o f Monk. \

brother j  Sat! M ed iae Guaranteed.
Terma,

Write o r telepba

M l

................^

TEM PLE AND NORTHWESTERN.

Read May Be BulN.to GatssvIlU and 
Hamilton Soon.

Waco, Tex., Fvfo. 19.— Delegatloas 
of business men from Temple, Gates- 
villa and Hamilton are here today 
holding a conference relative to the 
building of the Temple and Northwest- 
ern railroad. Temple has already 
signed the contract and it to expected 
construction will commence within the 
next thirty days. ,

FATALLY  INJURED.

Dal hart Pupils Are Marched Out In 
Perfect Order.

Daihart, Tex!. Feb. 88.—For the first 
time In the history of Delhart schools, 
the fire'drill was pvt Into practical use 
on yesterday afternoon when a fire 
broke out in Mrs. M iller's room 
of the high school during the middle o f 
the afternoon and e large building was 
emptied In two minutes. Tbe peplls 
failed to make the record that was 
made In the last practice, but the build- 
lag was emptied with ample prompt
ness to. have saved-every life had the 
fire been a serious one.

The blase was only a small one and 
the damage amounted to very little. 
The fire wag caused from the flue. 
When discovered the blase waa just 
breaking through the baseboard near 
the floor and waa extinguished by 
8upt. Gable before the building waa 
actually emptied. The fire department 
was not called owing to the insignifi
cance o f the blase.

Both 8upL Gable and the other 
teachers were pleased to see the per
fect order In which some o f the rooms 
were emptied. The test showed that 
the fire drill practice had been a suc
cess. Cries of " f i r e ! "  caused some 
little excitement In the room where 
the fire was visible, but not enough to 
Interfere with tbe order in which the 
drill was put into nee. The damaged 
woodwork will be repaired at once.

Home, with the sweet communion 
of a happy family within Its sacred 
portals Is the greatest Influence for 
good la the world today. Mother’ s 
love is there ever keeping guard 
against the foes of happiness. Tljelr 
love turns Into toughing eyas, cooing 
lips, damask cheeks and dimples. 
Within the hallowed shelter o f home 
the qualities of heart and mind that 
make life worth while, are kept live 
and active. There to taught devotion 
to tbe cause that's right, charity for 
those who fall and sympathy for the 
great struggling mass of human be
ings that find themaelvea adrift on 
the sea o f life, with helmless v< 
sets, despairing and purposeless. Ths 
love and faith and trust o f home are 
great battlements thrown vp by 
Jenna Christ against the world, tin, 
and devil. Break down the beautiful 
family circle, crumple the threada of 

nee, destroy the Infinite trust 
that abldeth In the happy, home, and 
social chaos reign. Home, sweet 
home to a wonderful thing,.. calling 
forth the best, the sweetest and the 
pureat thoughts,- making character, 
building hope and happiness. There 
great mothers whisper Into Infant

J. A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL. Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
W ILEY BLAIR, Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

* *  '* ■ • •

City National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150*000.00
130,000.00

W e offer to ths business public the services of a  reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that to at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see ua

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
\

BOY, DEFENDING FAMILY, 
SHOOTS DOWN FATBED

Childress. T ex , Feb. 21.—Frank L. 
Craig was shot and Instantly killed 
here this morning at 8 o ’ clock by hto 
15-year-old son, A1 Craig, following the 
abuse o f the family by the father.

Craig. It to said, commenced a quar
rel with the members of his family 
preceding breakfast and later attacked 
hto married daughter, Mrs. Ruth Ham
lin. aged IE  He chased her late- the 
yard, caught her by the hair and was 
dragging her around, threatening to cut 
her throaL when the non stepped from 
the corner of the house, calmly shoul
dered a shot gun and pulled the trig
ger, emptying the entire load into the 
left side of Craig’ s face. He foil to 
the ground dead.

The boy, who to small for hto age, 
weighing only sixty pounds, was placed 
In jail, hut the sympathy of the public 
la with him ss It is declared he waa 
defending the family.

ed the decision of the lower court in 
the case of C. M. Ivy. o f HOt Springs, 
Ark., who waa awarded fourteen hun
dred dollars damages for the delay of 
messages by the Western Union dur
ing the telegraph stlrke. Tbe court 
holds that the telegraph company Is 
not responsible tor delay of messages 
while fighting a strike.

W ILL  ADJOURN TODAY.

i l l

J

Laymen’s Conference Will Re-elect Of. 
fioers Today. , .

Dallas, Feb. 88.—Following tbe elec
tion of officers this afternoon, tbe 
Methodist Laymen’s conference will 
does. It 1s conceded that President 
Pepper aad Secretary 8tubbs will be 
re-elected. Bishop E. Hoss waa one 
>of the principal speakers today.

REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE.

Being

Western Union Winner.
St. Lon la  Feb. 81.—The United 

States Court of Appeals today revern-

8b revs port Bus! nose Man Struck By 
Fire Wagon.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 19.—J. A. W il
son. president o f the B. A  Wilson 
Lumber Company, was totally Injured 
today when he was struck by a fire 
wagon which was answering an alarm 
of fire. Wilson was walking across 
ths street to his office at the time of 
the accident

STORK WOULDN’ T  W AIT.

ears sweet words that nestle In their 
■beans, snd when grown to man’ 
state, these mother-words go forth 
again to help and bless mankind. 
There to no punishment too severe 
for the fiend Incarnate who would 
lift htv voice or turn hto hand, tear 
down a single home, or scatter discord 
there.—Cleburne Enterprise, s' —-rl

GIVEN THREE YEARS.

Plans fqr Coming Campaign 
Outlined Today.

San Antonio, Feb. 88.— The Republi
cans are holding a congressional, sen
atorial and state conference today 
and it will continue for three days. A  
state chairman of the party w lllj 
elected Thursday. . Plans for tbe 
Ing campaign will be outlined and the 
state discussed.

SM-

u£

Woman Gives girth to gen In Store at 
. Galveeten.

Galveston. T ex , Feb. 81.—Mrs. 
Campbell of Texas City, gave birth to 
a son In a Marks! Street drag store 
here this morning. She waa sot ex
pecting a visit from tbe stork tot sev
eral days and went to tbe drag store 
Cor medical aid. Both mother aad ta- 
toat are Being weU. * ; »  ■

'  - - ' * ■' . . v ' . , , V

Woman Killed Another for Some Mys
terious Man.

Fort Worth, Feb. 88.— Bqrtha Web
ber charged with tbe murder of Cole 
Watts, la the Rosen Hotel here nearly 
a year ago, today plead guilty In Judge 
Bucks district court and was sentenc
ed to serve three years In the peniten
tiary. Tbe woman declared she killed 
Watts for a man whom she refuses to 
same.

Strength and Vigor
O f all the breakfast foods upon the market

DA. PRICE'S I

FOOD
*

**h ~ vm

fo r  Exchange or Sale.
W e have a targe list o f land in John

son snd Hill counties Cor exchange for 
western and northwestern lands and 
ranches Anyone having land to 

isnge or for sale, write us. GILBBRT- 
CHAPMAN. Keel M a t e  Agents. Rio 
n e t *  Texas. Wll-Ttp—

will furnish die y s te t amount of nourishment. W HEAT, OATSw 
RICE snd BARLEY are combined in an ingenious 
duce s food that contains all ths saaterial necessary to bafld up • 
Mantis! body. • It wfll produce strength and vigor equal to, if 
ahead of, the posab ib  cf meat A& ideal food for |

r:M L

& S
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CHANCE
TO ATTEND THE

W e have decided to continue the sale for 
save from $25.00 to $40.00 on a Buggy or 
of Farm Machinery and Plow Points and

a few more days. So now is the time to 
Wagon, and don’t forget to lay in a supply 
Extras before the stock is moved away

ENTIRE STOCK IS AT BANKRUPT PRICES

rdware Company
W ILSON’S OLD STAN D .

EVERYTHING IN

Deeds Filed For RecordW onderful Progress o f West Texas; News Budget at the 
State Capital

Rumored Taft Will Not Appoint Ly- 
on’e Selection.

Washington, Feb. 12.—Cecil A. Lyon, 
of Sherman, the accredited leader ofWichita County leads the Procession A , f *  Floral Heights Realty Co. to Kate

H. Schaeffer, lots U . 1*. I I  ead I t  
Austin, Feb. 11.—The Enid, Ochiltree block 17, Floral Heights; ||400. 
and Western R. R. today fHed a char , , Jack-on wichtta rails
ter amendment for fifty-fir. m ile, of £ £  Co., lot «, block I, B. aad J. 
additional track from Ochiltree to the M00
East Mne of Lipscomb county. T h e f ' ' * —— _   _____ '
original sunrey calls for a line from Mr* ‘ ** J. 5, J^.*****'
Dalhart to Ochiltree. **** * * * *  * ! * *  lot **

_________ block 1, B and I. addition; 33800.

Austin, Feb. SI.—Attorney Ooneral J- C. Doneghy to Kemp aad Kell, 
Ughtfoot today appointed Zeb Caid- ><** 1 and t and »  feet of lot I, block 
well o f ML Pleasant. Titus county, to 1> *• *od J. addition; |10. 
succeed Assistant Attorney Oeneral J. H. **• Hughes and wife to W. T. 
T. Sluder, who resigned. These chang- Weeks, lots 4 aad I ,  block 141; 9700ft. 
ee become effective on March I. R. Mrs. W. M. Morgan to W. F. Weeks, 
M. Rowe, who was also recently ap- P*rt of lot 4. block 114; 11000. 
pointed an assistant arrived here to- Mrs. May Oohagan to Mrs. If. M. 
day and assumed hie duties. Morgan, part of lot 4, block 114; $1

___________ fend other considerations.
Austin, Feb. 11.—Labor Commission- W. H. Walker to W. F. Weeks, lot

er Myers today gave out that be will 4, block 101; 11000. 
request the next legislature to enact R- 8. Miller to W. A. Barker, lot ft, 
a law regulating employment agencies block II , Jalonlck subdivision; SHOO, 
with a. view of preventing them de- Tf, W. Schwarts to Lake Wichita Ir- 
ceivlng aad defrauding ignorant for- Station and Water Co., pert of lot 
signers. Discussing such practices. 1. block C, J. A. Kemp addition; |U 
Myers cited a case where men were Floral Heights Realty Co. to Eula 
pot on the Bartlett and Florence rail- *■ Carver, lets ft, ft, 7 and l block 7ft, 
road with a promise o f ftl.50 daily but Floral Heights; ftllftO. 
received only half tbt amount Wichita Falls Investment Co. to Mrs.

-  - _____-  C. M. Fontaine, lot IS, block 177; 91»v
Austm, Feb. *1.— Usable to collect 000.

980ft c «t the claim fpr extra work Is Floral Heights Realty Co. to M. K. 
connection with the penitentiary is- Emmett, lot ft in block 3; lot ft is
vesttgatkm on account of Oov. Camp- block I ;  lot 4, la block S; lot 13, in
hen's refusal to approve the claim. It block 4; lot It, In block 4 ; ‘ lot 11, in
is expected the auditing firm < o f block 4. Floral Heights; >1100. (Six

ot Springs,
Texas Republican* will remain overirteen hun

ts delay of 
Union dur- 
The court 
ompany Is 
( messages

till tomorrow when the president will 
return from New York. Lyon will 
then ask Taft to appoint O. C. Mo- 
Orsdy of Bonham as U. 8. Judge of 
the Eastern District o f Texas, succeed
ing the late Judge Bryant. Informa
tion received at the Capitol today ia 
that Taft will give Lyon and Texaa a 
big surprise whets. he announces the 
appointment and that there are good 
reasons to believe Taft will not ap
point the man selected by Lyon If he 
can possibly help i t  While Lyon and 
Roosevelt are close friends It la said 
that such close relatione do not exist

The Times has lust noticed the 14th 
biennial report of the State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, showing 
the progress of Texan along education
al lines. W e have not yet had oppor
tunity for careful inspection of Its more 
Important details, but have noticed 
that portion treating of the im rea»<> 
in scholastic population. By the scho
lastic census for 1907, Texas had *49,- 
994 children of scholastic age. In 
1908 the number was 893,441. In 1909 
the number had Increased to 949,004 or 
a little over 9 per cent in two years. 
A comparison la made on pngs 31 of 
the report of nix counties in West 
Texan (Childress, Coleman, Haskell, 
Randall. Taylor and Wichita) with six 
counties of Southwest. Last and Cen
tral and South Texaa respectively, and 
the West Texas counties lead all four 
other sections both as to percentage 
o f children enrolled and per cent of 
children actually attending the public 
schools; the enrollment being 96 per 
oent and the attendance 83 per cent.

Young ______
Throckmorton
C la y ______ (....
Archer _______
Wichita _____
W ilbarger___
B a y lo r___
Knox ...... .....
Foard ________
H ardem an__
K in g _________
Dickens ______
Bailey _______
L a m b ________
Hale ______
Floyd ------
Motley ........
Cottle ______
Lubbock___
Hockley ____
Cochrun ......
Crosby ______

Floral Hoighta Realty Co. to *  8. 
Woodley, lots 1 and 3. Mock 71, Floral 
Heights; |730.

J. A. Kemp and Frank K«U to ■. 8. 
Wood toy, wont kalf of iota 3 and 9. 
block 183; 94000

Floral Heights Realty Co. to M. A. 
Front, lot 1L block 8. Floral Heights;

Childress
tatires were the six great counties ofbe RepubU- Oovemor Neel May Enter Race 

Against Vardanian.
Jackson, Mist., Fob. 31.—The Sen

atorial deadlock today seems no near
er a solution. Vardanian followers 
say they wtU elect him on the first 
ballot tonightwhile the opposition do- 
clam this is impossible hat they ad
mit that «  plan of elimination will ho 
introduced tonight or tomorrow. A  ru
mor ia perslateat that Oov. Noel will 
enter the race unless the opposition 
can oombloe and defeat Vardanian.

Collin. Fannin, Grayson, HIU, Kauf
man and W ise) which stand next, 
show only t l  per oent enrolled and 43 
peasant attending- Best Texaa stood 
thini. South Texas 4th, while South
west Texas is at the foot of the lint, 
probably on account of the Mexican 

* population in that section. In all re
spects W est Texas shows greatest 
progress while many counties show an 

•% absolute decrease. The East Texas
’ -----mF A — ■*   A nwallna and

Briscoe ....___
Bwlaher__ _
Castro ...... .
Parmer 
Deaf Smith ..
Randall ____ _
Armstrong ....
D onley______
Collin** worth
Wheeler ......
G ray  *.,— .
Carson___ ....
Potter .........
O ldham__
Hartley  ___ ..

J. t. Lory to J. F. OuMett, lot 9. 
block 187; 93308.

J. J. Lory 'to J. F. Oolllett, let 1. 
block 187; $3080.

D. M. Hardy aad wife to Kemp aad 
Kali, et aL M e  13. I I  aad 14, blockcounties at Anderson Angelina and 

Bowie and Camp; the South Texaa 
eftuntiee of Austin and Bastrop and 
our neighbors. Cook, Denton, Mon-

Floral Heights Realty Co. to J. S.Hidalgo . F. E. Curtis to M. D. Walker aad 
F. P. Avis, lot 1 aad part of lot 4, 
Mock 11, Bellevue addition; 9838.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to J. T. 
Jennings, lots i  sad 3, Mock 33, Floral 
Heights; 9340.
-  Dots White to J. B. Nall, lot 3, block 
11, Bellevue add it! Ion; 9373.

Floral Hfights Realty On. to M. F. 
Yeager, lota 1, 3 and 3, l)lock 3ft, Floral 
MHeights; ftOftO.

Rtbscoa C. Perot, et aL to J. Bu 
Beckett, lot 14. Monk 803; ftlOOO.

Floral Heights Realty Os. to  A. W. 
Melton, trustee, lota i ,  10. 1ft nnd Id,

Allendale Items.
Allendale. Tex.. Feb. 33.— Messrs. J. 

A. and Irvin Deaton o f Wichita Falla, 
were the guests o f Mr. W. P. Billing- 
sly Sunday.

Messrs J. N. nnd E. Oaten left Son- 
day for a tow days' stay St Olney.

“ Uncle*' Dave Howell, who has 
been qnite sick with la grippe, Is able 
to he up again.

Mias Lena Oates Is on the sick Hat

Roberts . 
Hemphill

west o f the cross timbers nearly all 
show progress Clay has increased 
from 3713 to 4078; Archer from 
831 to 1333; Wichita from 1433 to 
3191; Wilbarger from 1907 to 3007; 
Hardeman from 1336 to 1419.

W e show below the census o f all 
coontlea in the 19th ieaatorlal Dis
trict for 1987, 1908 end 1909 and the 
amount ot increase for each county in 
the two yearn. Every one o f the 49 
eountles shows an increase, except 
Moore county, which shown e decrease 
o f 8.

Wichita county shews a greater in
crease than any other on# county. The

faTurntwo years o f over 1000 each are 
M  follows;

Wichita 1788; Childress 1481; Young 
14841 <3ay 1888; Hall lifts; Hferdnimn 
1134; Wilbarger 1108 Baylor 1080.

Ad will ho seen besides these, the 
oonattoo o f Archer. Knee, Foard. Hale,

Austin, Feb. 31.—Governor Camp
bell today went to Huntsville where 
be will My the corner stone o f the new 
binding o f the 8am Honntla Normal.

30S07j38263)64151j23544
•Decrease

Wichita Is the smallest o f the 49 
counties but shows the greatest fn-

OATSw

1 
- 
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1 . Tw o 10 Foot Columbia Seed Drills $35.00 Each.
!■  Emerson Riding Listers and Planters $26.00.



TtoeTOirtfta finu*
CHK T IM W  PUBU8H1NO COMPANY 

(Incorporated.)

The following. Pp J. C. McNeelue in 
Sunday'■ Houston Post, would lndt- 
oata that Johnson Intends to star ** 
Um  race until U s  rssolt o f U s  July 
primary Is definitely known:

Daring oas o f bis run-ins at Dallas, 
I asksd Mr. Johnson why bs whs mak
ing such a continuous psrfonnancs at 
U ls blustsring season of tbs year. His 
reply was:

' *1 at first Intsndsd to make only aa 
occasional speech during U s  cold 
weather, but some of my opponents 
kept aaytng that I was not really solas 
to stay In U e  race, so I just concluded 
I might as well go right at It and make 
a regular campaign from the start. 
Maybe that will change US opinion of 
U e doubters.”

* ‘Do you Intend to keep this slx- 
gpeeehse-e-week program upt* ’

“ Yes, practically. I may hare to 
lose a day now and then, but I ' l l  put 
In practlcally a full week’ s work right

. . . . .  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (w eekly)............
Sts Months (weekly) . . . . . . . . . . i
Three months (w esh ly )... . . . . .

mtnals and machine shop# at a coat 
o f aeariy $1,000,000; U s  Port Worth 
and Denver passenger station, coating 
1*0,000; U e  Rock Island passenger 
station, costing $30,000; extension o f 
waterworks system, costing $100,000.

The Potter County tax rolls show a 
total assessment of $11,000,000. being 
S i Increase of $1 ,600,000 over last 
year. The aseeeaed valuation of U e  
elty, of Amarillo la $$*.000,000. Being 
an Increase of $1,000,000 over 190$.

Amarillo baa made a good showing 
and we are happy to note her pros
perity. Tbs school census for 190$, re
ferred to shove, gives that city 148* 
children of scholastic age. We are a 
little afraid, however, that the reputa
tion of Amarillo as a healU resort 
will suffer about August 1st next, when 
the United States census takers make 
U elr report; for certainly, no one 
would move off from suck a good 
town, and hence U e  only reasonable 
lnferenod assy bs that some 4.000 or 
more Amarillo hustlers have bean car
ried off by some terrible mortality 
that seems prevalent everywhere la 
census yuan. However, the Times 
hopes that Amarillo can show up bar 
whole 18,000 la June.

HE biggest business we ever did;
fv . - . , : , • ' f '

is the record of this department
etoag. c this season. But our rule Is ev-

»  • i -
ery garment must be sold in the
ss. ' «■ t, r-\ ' ,*• f ■ < Tf’?* ■ ■:

season for which it was bought and 
you can have your choice o f  any La
dies’ Suit or Coat at

‘ ‘Make one hundred and fifty 
speech* between now. and the primar
ies?”  ; —----_

‘ ‘Yea; that’ s about I t ”
“ Then, U st means you urn In the 

fight to s finish?”
“ Right up to the last minute.”  
This would seem to Indicate that the 

big four—Colquitt, Poindexter, David
son and Johnson—will none of them 
toss his ~hand Iqto tbs discards, but
will play U e  game for all it Is worth.

A planing mill employing forty men 
and costing $30,000 is the latest addi-

e 30th Judicial DUtrV* 
P. A. MARTIN.
B. r . ARNOLD. PRICEHALFthe good things that are eqmlng to 

Wichita Fulls to devote Urns to poli
tics. However, the Times does men
tion that one of the candidates for 
governor, Mr. Colquitt, will make his 
opening speech In Wichita Palls and 
made ths best possible selection of S 
city for that purpose —Btar-Thlegram.

Occasionally U s Timas Is called up
on to stpp the wheels of progress long 
enough to give Wichita Palls* boosters 
n breathing apell and allow thorn to In
dulge in politico for a diversion. When 
Mr. Colquitt comes he will be given 
a cordial greeting. I f  U e  other three 
of the “ big four”  candidates, will fol
low his example they will he received 
lost as cordially. All o f them have 
their friends In Wichita Falls and 
Wichita County. Mr. Johnson has al
ready been here. It Is new up to 
Messrs. Davidson and Poindexter to 
do likewise. It doeen’ t matter s great 
deal which one o f the four secures the 
nomination, he will receive U e  solid 
support o f the democratic party of 
Wichita County. '

$35.00 Suits go at
25.00 Suits go at
20.00 Suits go at 
i 5.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits go at

At a masting of ths Wichita Falls 
Real Estate Dealers Association hold 
late yesterday afternoon, steps ware 
taken to advertise Wichita Fulls more 
extensively through U e  columns of 
the local papers, aa this plan seamed 
to appeal more strongly to U s  real 
estate man than all others that have 
been tried heretofore. Of coarse. It Is 
quits natural tor the newspapers to 
give U elr hearty endorsement to such 
u plan. Thousands of dollars have 
been apent in other ways to give pub
licity to Wichita Falla, where only n 
measly few hundred has heretofore 
grdugingly bean given to the local 
press far such put poos, and yet there 
Is evidence In abundance that more 
publicity has been given to U e  out
side world through the local news 
papers of U s  advantages offered 
capital seeking Investment and to 
komeaeakors than all other agencies 
combined. The Times naturally, 
feels just n little “ puffed up” by Um 
modest little compliment tossed to U e 
local press at yesterday’s meeting of 
our live sad wide-awake real estate 
men; not so muck because It will., 
la U e  event their plan la carried out, 
profit to sotnex extene, perhaps.

County Tux Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HURSH.

W e are Indebted as much to I  kind
ly fate as to our Intelligence fo f our 
escapes from disaster. Witness the 
case of the corporation tax 'law. 
About the most pernicious prevision 
of s law wholly obnoxious Is In that 
section which Is enforced ruthlessly 
would expose the valuable and legi
timate secrets of one corporation to 
another. It Is admitted, even by the 
champions of the bill, U at this pro
vision of the law ought not to be en
forced. Yet U e  mandat* to enforce 
It Is written with puch deadly certain
ty that men under oath to execute the 
laws have no alternative. Repeal or 
amendlnent is practically Impossible at 
the moment. There In apparently no 
escape. The Inquisitorial machinery 
la rigged up; thought Is given to the 
subject of choosing men to operate Its 
macerating cogs, when, lo! It Is dis
covered that congress forgot to make 
legal provision for their employment. 
So congress needs to do nothing but 
sit still ssd look wise, s feat R Is 
eminently capable of performing Let 
is now sad then congratulate ourselves 
on our ability to blunder and bless the 
gods tor denying us bow sad then U e  
strength to do our wills.— Dallas News.

FUr County School Superintendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Pur Mayor. There are 336 producing wells In the Wichita -Pulls is to get s rail bond 
Clay county oil field and twelve big gas connection with Ardmore, Okla., by
_________ . j , v .  extending U elr Petrolla line across the
wells, one of which Is the largest pro- r|vor lo tfc* northeast. They will thus
ducer of natural gas In U e United a short line to U e  northeast and 
States. It Is estimated U st Uese connect with U e  Sants Fe, Rock Is- 
twelve gas wells a n  capable o f pro- land and Frisco lines. Wichita Fails 
duclug two hundred million cubic feet t e f  y * S
of gas per day—s sufficient amount to w !ch ita Falls will be crowding for 
furnish several cities like Wichita fifth place among U e  largest Texas 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas and all other cities.—Hall County Herald, 
cities and towns through which U s  Wichita Falls is on every tongue 
pipe line passes. This oil and gas Why? Because she Is advertising. No 
field Is now giving employment to longer Uan hist week a representative 
over 100 men at an average wage of was here advertising U e  .city. Half 
$4.60 per day. As yet. expert oU and page and full page ads appear In U e  
gas men give it as their opinion that big da Wee o f Texas, portraylag U e  ad- 
Ue dwevelopment of U s  field is only vantages o f U e  city. It can bs count 
In its Infancy. This oil and gas field ed on. Wichita Falla will be one of 
Is only about sixteen miles from the best cities In the state, and Uat 
Wichita Falla, and ths fact that prao- before long. Do you say there is 
tlcally all of our manufacturing an- nothing fn advertising? Watch thpse 
terpri.es are sow using U e  natural town that advertise grow and see If 
gas as a fuel, for which they are pay- there Is anything In each argument.— 
Ins * cents oer 1000 cubic feet and Crowell News

Texis has produced some o f U e  
greatest men of today; not only great 
In U e way of political matters, but 
also great financiers, capable o f hand
ling big propositions. When Harrl- 
man, U e  great financier and railroad 
king passed out, a Texan was chosen 
to take his place and carry out his 
plans, and when the Western Union 
Telegraph and Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone companies consolidated 
their properties, another native Texan 
was placed at U e head of this big coo- 
cera>

JOHN T. YOUNG. 
T. B. NOBLE.

etrating the country to our souU to 
be indispensable to U e  future welfare 
or Vsraos. At present It is unoccu
pied territory, but no one knows bow 
long It will so remain. There is not 
a man awning s foot o f reel estate 
Is U e eNy who cannot afford to pay 
liberally of bis means in order to have 
U is  portion o f the country traversed 
by Iron bands. Whether it be a pro
ject backed by home or foreign capital, 
U e  Record proposes to contribute to 
the bonus fund without argument. Give 
ns one or two more roods sad Wichita 
Palls sad Amarillo will taka s back 
seat Vernon has *  location sad re
sources to make H a great. Important 
city aad this Is exactly what win hap- 
pan. if we can accomplish wbgt has 
been undertaken.—Vernon Record.

The manse condition exists la Chil
dress and ths Index, like the Record, 
Is anxious to contribute to the bonus 
fund. But there's one thing U at we 
can’ t agree with you. Brother Roy. and 
that Is that Vernon Is situated so she 
will he U e city of the Panhandle. We 
believe Childress holds the key to

The latest dispatches from Washing
ton indicate that Senator Tillman will 
again recover his healU and speech. 
This Is good sews to U s  south, which 
hashed no more able defender on the 
floors la the United States Beasts 
since the war. Tillman has suffered 
all sorts o f Indignities heaped spoa 
him by Rooasvelt when he was presi
dent. simply beeonss he stood for the 
south. Of course, southern people are 
grateful to him tor what he has said 
and doas. The only U lag  to be re
gretted Is that soups o f the leading

Up to U ls  writing, two new whole
sale groceries, s new planing mill and 
several others new concerns have ask
ed Wichita Palls “to be their valen
tine”  sod the young Indy win aoeom- 
modate them a ll— Wlcnlta Times.

Wichita Palls la the luckiest town 
In Texas because Kemp and Kell live 
there. Any towh qan be made to grow 
when two such msa are In U# her 
sees. The trouble is.that most ot the 
towns have mea at wealth who do not 
care a whit for their home town apd

Everybody except the Insurance 
companies. Is howling about U e  now 
fire rates being fixed by the state. Yen 
can’ t even get Insurance on longer
thfoii fnHv iU v i1 tins* nrt matt nr ifthan forty days’ time, no matter If 
U e  agent Is willing to credit yon. Bat 
through all U e  trouble pad turmoil 
the insurance companies are serene. 
Oas can almost Imagine from U e way 
they act U at U e  new law was framed 
tor their benefit.— Bonham News.

A  law U at would suit them better 
would have been hard to frame up, 
aad If Um  Insurance companies do 
aot reward those who are most re
sponsible tor U ls  law, U ey will prove 
themselves Ingrates, it  la rumored, 
however, U at they have already pre
pared a alee berth for one state of
ficial, who has resigned his office.

won’t turn their monvy loose Ik quan
tities which will do the things which 
U elr towns need, although -by turning 
to loose It would Increase their own 
Wealth, as wall as benefit U e  town 
end U e  people. The only really valua
ble citlsen Is ths oas who Is wllltpg to 
put his money lute enterprises which 
will boost U e  prosperity of hla town. 
—Gainesville Register.

for tbs second time.—Child res* Index.
There Is no wrangle about which 

county paid the greatest number o f 
poll taxes. The figures nettled that, 
and according to the figures, Wichita 
is g  little better than 304 ahead of 
Patter. The scholastic census of 
Wichita county shows U at Wichita 
haa 3191 children o f scholastic age, 
while Potter only has 1*33. ’J^sre is 
no need for s grand jury Investigation 
In Wichita to show that she has more, 
people than Potter, or to show that 
ovary poll tax receipt Issued la Wlch-

a picture o f Miss Oladys Kerens, 
daughter o f ths American Ambassador 
to Vteoaa, who is now on her way to 
join her father: I f  Mias Gladys took 
ae more wardrobe wHh her than when 
that picture wee taken, she will shiver 
powerfully during the bllssards A e  Is 
likely to eoooonter ea the way.—Ben- 
ham Neva.

The Henrietta Searchlight takes the 
Times to task tor quoting Georgs 
Crawford o f Pittsburg, who was here 
last week, as referring to the ’ ’Pe- 
trolls gas field.’ ’ In order to lift the 
weighty burden o f blame from our 
shoulders, we will state that U s  gen
tlemen In question referred to 'Um 
field as the Petrolla field and he did 
not stutter whoa ha said I t  "Aad  
since Henrietta’ s guards her claim la 
such Jealoqny. ws would ones more 
like to know, fn aD sincerity, why a 
hunch o f capitalists should come to 
Wichita Ralls to Inspect Urn Henrietta 
field, aot leaving their oar la Henriet
ta at aii? : . . . .

I f  Wichita Palla had doae nothing 
daring U c  first two months o f 1910 
exoept vote the paving ^onda apd land 
that boy*’ school, A s  would have doae 
herself proud; hut just look at the 
other things A s  got during that period.

A  dispatch from Cairo, 111, yester
day said that ;  “ with five companies 
o f militia patrolling the streets, gate* 
reigns.” '  The soothing affect o f a 
tow militiamen upoa ths aanty has



Mr*. Nelson Watte* In Vain ter Mee- 
u g i  of Victory.

Chicago, M b. 81.—“This to th* sad
dest a n m t  of * r  Ute/I eald lira. 
Nelson. mother o f Battling Nelson f t
her home to Hogewtach, aa ahe strove 
to brash back the tear* that coarse* 
down her face last night after ahe
beard o f her son's defeat by Al Wol- 
gast in Ban Francisco.

“ I hope Battling will giro up boxing 
now. He has been so busy writing 
and traveling in the last year that 1 
don’t think he prepared long enough 
for the match. No one can ever a©v 
cuse him of a dishonest act though, 
and I dare say he Is greater In defeat 
than had he won front his rival. We 
watched all afternoon and long' until 
alto* sapper time for word from out 
West and all o f us looked for the same 
message he had sent na so often tell
ing of victory. I hope he was not hurt 
Battling always would stand up and 
fight until it seemed he must keel over 
and die. Perhaps this lesson will 
teach him to give up pri^J*

Bulgaria’s Ruler Goes to Thank Czar
, For Aid in Maintaining His Throne.

south-
i r west from I,awton tapping the big 
!! pasture district—that of landing both 
j | roads instead of selecting only one 
i tof those proposed—one of the liveliest 
j bunches of Chamber of Commerce 
j members collected at one time this 
< year assembled In the club rooms at 
! 4 o ’ clock this evening in response to 
j a call-Issued by the executive commit- 
► tee to consider und act on proposals 
i made by C. O. Jones of Oklahoma 
1 City and by Kemp and Kell of Wicb-. 
f lta Falla, Texas, present owners of the 
: Wichita Fails and Northwestern.

In telephone communication last 
evening with Jake L. Hamon of this 
city, a representative of the Wichita 

' Falla line from Wichita Falla declared 
that. If Lawton accepta the propoaal 

5 now standing, Kemp and Kell will 
'  build their line regardless of any other 
1 contract signed. Mr. Jonea, over the 
1 telephone abortly afterwards, did not 
r answer the question directly as to 
I- whether he would build regardless of 
1 another contract, but he declared, em- 
1 phatically, that If the contract Is sign- 
* ed pursuant to the pending proposal, 

the Jonee road will be constructed.
Lawton is going after both roads, 

thus tapping the big posture district 
t and the traffic laden Texas terriotry 
Hi ' D O m rrfl*4 for Reoerd.
; Floral Heights Realty Co. to F. f .  
I  Curtis, lots 5 and 6, block d, Floral 
HI Heights; $800.

Floral Heights Realty Co., te Dee 
■  IJghtfoot, lots 13 and 14, block 18, 
I  Floral Heights; 8700.
I  W. W. Swans to Julius Klein,'lot 1.

— .i Successors to '

Nutt, Stevens &  H ard em an
8 0 0  I n d i a n a  A v a .  P h o n e  1 9 8 *

It Is not often that one monarch visits another to give thanks for naelatanca In procuring and malatmtojag Ms 
throne, therefore the visit of Csar Ferdinand of Bulgaria to the emperor of Russia at the latter’ s w tetSKjsIsse 
in St. Petersburg possesses peculiar significance and Interest. When Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, now Csar Fer
dinand. In October. ISOS, threw of his country's yoke Of anseralnty to Tnrkey and asserted Its Independence states 
among tbs nation of the earth It was an open secret that his move was bscksd by Russia. Ferdinand has bang 
more or less under Russian Influence for many yearn, but It has not stood In the way of bis developing and using 
the powers of an able administrator of his adopted country’ s affairs. He Is n prince of the house o f Saxs-Coberp- 
Gotha by birth and was elected prince of Bulgaria by tbs national assembly In 1B87. The announced purpose o f 
hla visit was the expression of gratitude to Russia for rsoognlalng Bulgaria’ s Independence.Wo are prepared to do all kind o t)

Upholstering, Repairing and Reflalsh- 
lng All work guaranteed to givn per
fect -satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good Hue 
o f npbolstery goods. W ill appreciate 

your work. '

(>lock C, Kemp addition; 8176. .
W. & Smith and wife to I. H. Rob

erta, lot 5. block 181; 81780.
Mrs. L. 8. Skinner to J JQ. Simpson, 

lot 6, block B. O. and B. .addition; 
8000.

it of the 
only great 

■tiers, but 
>le o f hand- 
hen Harrl- 
nd railroad

Northwestern Farmers Seek Amend
ment te Foetal Bank Bill. 

Spokane, Wash.. Feb. 84.— “ Sine#

Floral Heights Realty Co. to LUlte 
T. Da Vat. leu  7-and 8, block 18. Jtera.
Heights; 8060. ~

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Sarah 
and Basis Beellnger, lots 18, 18 and 
17. block 6, Floral Heights; 8800.

Wallace Miller and wife to W. M. 
McGregor, loU IS and 14, block 171;

money, we have launched n campaign 
to force an amendment to the postal 
savings bank bill so that money may 
be loaned direct to fanners on land 
security at 8 per cent. The plan of 
lending It to banks at 8 8-4 par cent 
means 10 per cent money for fartn-

L. C. Crow, chairman of the execu
tive committee o f the Farmers* Indus
trial and Co-operative Union, which 
ban more than 80,000 members la tbs 
Spq^aae country, gave out the fore
going In an Interview after dispatch
ing telegrams to the Northwestern 
delegation la congxwan urging aa 
amendment to the measure. He ad-

The Times is nntherissd to announce 
H. A. Fairchild aa a candidate for the 
office of County School Superinten
dent, which office was recently created 
by the commissioners' court and Mr. 
Fairchild appointed by that body to 
fill I t  He Is  a democrat and announc
es for the office subject to the action 
of the democratic primary. That he 
Is well qualified for the office, there 
dees not exlot the slightest doubt In 
tbs mtnd o f nay man who has formed 
hla acquaintance. For mart so* yaws 
he has coadopted schools, thro# years 
la the state of Keatoeky and the re
mainder i*  Teona, and he knows the 
school work from the humblest rami 
school to dte begt high school. For 
three years he was principal e f the 
high school In U fa  etty and had bean 
re-elected tor another year, bat re
signed. He Is a graduate o f the Bnat

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

The Wichita State Bank
SHORTAGE IB HEAVY.

Perldeed W ill Ran Again.
Da, Tax.. Feb. 88 —ft  to reported 
sntheatic scarce* today that A.' 
vldson o f Cooro. will ho a cate

t o  < 2 3  V R B E L A N D  B U I L D I N G ,  8 *  S t m t

H. J. BACHM AN
m i ■ ! H i  I t  ■ P t h I  ' * "  R u t  157
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NORTHWEST TEXAS BANKERS 
LAVISHLY ENTERTAINED HERE

W ICHITA W EEKLY TIM E*, W ICHITA FALLS, T E X , FEBRUARY W, 1610.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Three hundred bankers are guests

V

;

of Wichita Kalla today, the occaaloa 
bdna the meeting or the Aseociatlon of 
the Seventh District of Texas. The 
visitors come from New York. 8t. 
Louts and other centers; from the larg
er cities of Texas and from the necks 
sad corners of Northwest Texas.

The advance guard arrived last night 
« » <  this morning's trains swelled the 
hosts to the number of over three hun
dred. They were met at the trains by 
the local committees and were Im
mediately taken la charge. The hotels 
and rooming bouses sre filled to their 
capacity.

The business session was held this 
morning at the opera house and waa 
attended by practically all the visitors. 
The address of welcome, response and 
several other addresses were heard and 
adjournment was taken for dinner.

At 1 o ’ clock this afternoon the .visit
ors were loaded on the special train 
to Petrolia and were taken to the oil 
and gas field there. They are due to 
return at 4 o ’ clock, when they will Im
mediately be loaded on street can and 
taken to the lake, where a boat ride 
and a banquet, In the pavilion, will be 
features. Returning late this even- 
lag. they will attend the performance 
o f ‘ The Climax ‘ ’ at the opera house, 
which will conclude the day’ s enter
tainment.

A ll the visitors seem to be enjoying 
themselves In every way possible and 
the convention has been successful In 
•very way.

The fun started last night, within a 
vary few mleetee after the advance 
guard of bankers had arrived. The 
visitors were Immediately taken to the 
■ t o '  club rooms, where a social ses
sion was being held la honor of the 
Primrose Minstrels, and they were giv
es easts o f honor at the Dutch lunch
eon which waa served.

■salted Ruler Claude Woods, offi
ciated an. toastmaster for an Im
promptu program of toasts and the ro- 
epuaaae were entertaining tt> a marked 
degran. The bankers recounted the ex
periences they had undergone In their 
tour of the state and nearly everyone 
Indulged In warm praise of Wichita 
Kalla. Among those who responded to 
toasts, were:

H. R. Eldrldge of Houston. J. W. 
Hoopea of Austin. Ben Hnrrlk of Hous
ton. Krank Brundage of New York. 
James Wakefield of Chicago. Judge 
Dan lap of Waxahachie, T. B. Love of 
Dallas, R. a . Zimmerman of Pitts
burg. W. E Purdy of New York, W. H. 
Faatberstoue of Henrietta. L. Reed of 
Pittsburg. H. Morton o f Chicago. Hen
ry D Lindsey of Dallas, W. H. Harley 
o f Chicago, Lake Wilson of Kansas 
City, T. W. Stock of Kansas City, and 
a few others.

After this Initial stoat, which, as was 
Indicated, waa only n mild sort o f a 
starter, moat of the bankers retired 
to  get rented la time vfor the streunous 
program of today.

The business session was he’ d this 
morning at the opera bouse, which was 
well filled with the visitors The set 
alas was opened by Rev. J. L  McKee, 
who Invoked the divine blessing upon 
thp proceedings.

The welcome on behalf of Wichita 
Vhlla was extended by Hon. L  H. Ma
this, la that gentleman's usual happy 
style. Mr. Mathis pointed out that, 
with all their faults sad shortcomings, 
thn bankers were really Indispensable 
teuton in our business sad that we 
cguld not get along without them at 
all. He complimented the bankers up
on their keen perception In selecting 
Wichita Pulls as a meeting place and 
laid them that If they went ‘ short’ ’ 
while here, the Met that K was a holi
day would make no difference. Mr. 
Mathis concluded with a cordial tavtta- 
tioa to the visitors to enjoy themseivee 
asd make the most o f every minute of 
tkeir stay

This welcome was answered la hind 
by T. W. Slack of Port Worth, who re- 
called that the very first district meet- 
tag ever held la the seventh district 
took place in Wichita Kails a number 
o f yearn ago. He told Mr. Mathis that 
the bankers were a hard bunch to han
dle and that It would be 
to keep them straight, but that be was 
•ora Wichita Kails waa equal to the 
task. Mr. Stack took occaaloa to pay 
•oase head some compliments to Wich
ita M is  sad closed with as 
o f  the bankers ’ hearty 
<E Oka ursleoaM extended 

The opening formalities disposed of. 
tha saa raatloS got down to 
wsftsra aad the first speaker was T. B, 
Love, formerly state rom m llnasr o f

tual market value o f the-use of bis 
money was three aad fifty-five one hun
dredths per cent Should the money 
now deposited In the savings banka, he 
pointed out. be transferred from them 
to the postal baoks, the net annual 
loss to the depositors o f the oouatry 
woudl be aeventy-alx million dollars.

Mr. Love explained the working of 
the proposed law and recounted some of 
the history o f the measure. It  la now 
effective, he. stated, in thirty-five coun
tries gad efforts have been made to 
establish It In the United States since 
1875.

The address pointed out other minor 
objections to the proposed law and waa 
very exhaustive in Ha treatment of the 
measure.’ Mr. Love waa heartily ap
plauded when he concluded his re
marks. f

Kollowtng Mr. Love's address, Q. H. 
Steele of Anson, addressed the bankers 
on the subject of “ Taxation ." The 
feature of Mr. Steele’ s address was 
his attack on tha gross receipts tax, 
which he characterised aa unjust and 
unreasonable in every particular. Judge 
Dunlap of Waxahachie, also apoke 
briefly on the same subject.

This concluded the speech-making 
and the convention proceeded to the 
election of officers, which resulted as 
follows:

President—C. H. Steele of Anaon.
Secretary—Sam Triplett. Ft. Worth.
Next meetlag place—Fort Worth.
Adjournment followed.

•■ARCH M IM ING SOY.

Warren Aleop Has Net Yat Shewn Up 
at DalharL

Dalhart. Tex-. Feb. 23.—In an fx- 
change of telegrams and letters be
tween Q., R. Wood aad W. C. Alsop, a 
brother e f the boy who disappeared 
from Dalhart pome two weeks ago, Mr. 
Wood learms that Warren Alsop has 
not been beard from at home since 
he disappeared from this city.

Warren Alsop, it will be remembered 
disappeared one afternoon, leaving his 
clothes and other belongings in his 
room at tha Commercial Hotel pis:; 
mother and brother* are exceedingly 
anxious about his welfare. He ha* mot 
written to them since leaving Dalhart 
and Mr. Wood, the only person who 
knew him well here, becomes more 
puzzled over tbe affair every day.

Chief of Police Hartln has searched 
the city thoroughly, looking In sew- 
ews, cesspools, alleys and back rooms 
for the boy. Tbe belief that be waa 
a victim of foul play grows stronger 
every day, although there are 
who advance the opinion that h 
hla mind suddenly and wandered 
This, however, la quite improbabl 
the boy waa bright and Intellect’

Mr. Morris, manager of the 
phone company, says that young jK y  men 
has never pent for the back sif* addl,‘ 
he has coming to him. There 
many In the city who believe tha 
flelai action should be taken an
thorough search, out of the ettj tug to
well as In town, be made.
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W e Are Agents For The
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IMPERIAL HATS
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lieANOTHER STORY OF 
WEST TEXAS GROWTlC:

From Saturday’s Dally. 
In yesterday’s laaue

Hare.Bankers’ Conclude Convention 
from  Wadnesday’s Dally.

The Bankers’ Convention came to a 
successful close near midnight last 
night aad the early trains carried to 
their homes practically all of the via- 
ttora who made merry In this city yes. 
terday. They left tired, bat with a re
newed appreciation o f Wichita Falls 
and the realisation that this city had 
excelled all others In taking care of 
her guests.

The trip to Pet rolls and Byers was 
enjoyed by the visitor* yesterday af
ternoon and waa one o f the most pleas
ant features of the convention. The 
bankers visited every part of the field, 
asked many questions, and all of them 
seemed deeply Interested. To many 
of them It was a very novel experience 
and one they will not soon forget.

The street cars were waiting when 
the visitor* got back and within a very 
few moments the entire crowd was 
en route to Lake Wichita. Tbe north
er which had sprung up in the mean
time made the scheduled boat rides 
out of the question, bat the crowd did 
sot care, for In the spacious pavilion 
waa a supper fit for a king. The bank
ers greeted it. first with cheers and 
then with teeth and the feast of oys
ters. sandwlchee, pickles, coffee and 
joy water waa moat thoroughly 
joyed. The Wichita Orchestra dis
pensed music while tile bankers ala.

The cars were then ukea back to 
tow a and after a few minutes' breath
ing spell, tbe entire crowd went to the 
opera house, where ' The Climax 
»ss presented for them. At this per- 
ormance. aa at qyerythln* else here, 
bey were the guests of the local bank- 

sra. The show over, the Pullman cars 
were the next stop.

To attempt to give even a small 
portion of all the nice things that were 
said about Wichita Kalla or the ap
preciative remarks that were made, la 
out of tlie question. Bat the visitors, 
one and a ll seemed to enjoy them 
selves to Ihe uttermost.

Unlike many conventions, it was un
necessary to take stepe to keep the 
bunch from scattering. They stuck to
gether and the crowd waa always on 
hand for whatever was next The only 
complaints heard were that they were 
not given enough breathing time be
tween stunts.

Tbs local bankers established for 
themselves a reputation aa boats that 
they can sever outlive. W. M. Mc
Gregor, John Tandy, Clyde Thatcher, 
P. P. Langford and all the rest covered 
themselves with glory as entertainers, 
and to them la due the credit for the 

oess o f the convention. That It waff 
a success In every sense of the word Is 
attested by the hearty thanks o f all the 
visitors, who were unanimous la stat 
lag that the Wlchtta Falls convention 
waa fSr better than any other In the 
state, and that waa saying a great

D In.
o f the Tim* "

figures were submitted from the IS ' “ eE
biennial report of the Btate Super! liven 
tendeut o f Public Instruction, showli hree 
the progress of counties of Northwe . , 
Texas aad the Panhandle In the 1

fol-

crease In scholastic population. wived 
Today, tbe Times gives the flgur have 

from the principal towns, showli and 
their increase In the number of ch a). 
dren within the scholastic aff«. frog* 
September 1st, 1907 to September li * 
1909. For comparison, tbe Time# all r 
shows the figures from the cities 
Bonham, Denton. Gainesville. Rtlfl 
boro, and Weatherford, which are 
classed as West Texas towns.

It will be noted that In this particu
lar, as in the figures submitted yester
day. Wichita Falla leads.

[is is, without doubt, the 

t3.00 Hat manufactured.

styles just received: 

rles and colors-stiff and 

Let us show you x

SH &  C LASB EY
— THE CLOTHIERS— 7th St

Increase
over

Town 1907 1908 1909 1907
A b ilen e_______ 1Z74 1443 1718 454
Amarillo ______ 915 1101 1486 671
Baird ........... 379 411 415 36
Ballinger ...___ 677 740 934 257
Big Springs___ 611 740 781 173
Bonham ______ 1108 1034 1115 7
Bowie _________ 650 685 673 23
Brady 471 503 634 163
Brownwood ___ 1113 1407 1503 290
Canyon C ity ___ 268 303 317 49
Children _____ 411 638 914 491
Cisco :________ 616 552 540 14
Clarendon_____ 434 500 663 129
Colorado ......... 650 658 <53 ins
Comanche ____ 897 674 638 •59
Crowell ___ 195 Z65 389 194
Dalhart _______ 144 432 470 126
Decatur______... 148 318 334 •14
>enton________ 1118 1106 1110 •108

K loydada___ 119 106 181 63
Gainesville ____ 1705 1676 1728 23
Graham _______ 327 422 466 139
H askell_______ 144 671 781 387

174
Henrietta ........ 184 407 411 47
Hillsboro _____ 1181 1361 1376 •6
Jacksboro ______ 351 407 395 42
Lubbock ______ 171
Memphis______ 304 401 643 239
Merkel 571 770 70* 137
Midland 501
Mineral Wells 841 964 339 48
Olney ............... n o 161 390 270
Plain v ls w _____ 193 304 806 611
Quanah .... 398 660 743 344
San Angelo ___ 1317 1565 1836 509
Seymour ......... 454 548 677 123
Snyder ________ 166 691 677 >221
Sweetwater 127 '  462 737 410
Stamford _____ 640 661 791 251
ernon________ 566 626 <78 l i t

Weatherford __ 1310 1318 1193 83
Wichita Falls... 748 898 1413 674

“Decrease
Seven of these towns show an 1 
ease of over four hundred within 

two years. Wichita Falls leading with 
an Increase of <74. Plalnvlew la sec
ond with <18, Amarillo third with 571, 
San Angelo 509, Childress 491, Abilene
454, Sweetwater 410.

Taking these, same towns and com-
parin the 1909 figures with those of 1909 
Wichita Falls show* an Increase of

L m ' i

two

One o f the regretable features of 
the program for the day waa the very 
abort stay provided at that live, wide
awake town of Byers. When the ex
cursion train rolled ta It wan met at 
the depot by a brass band, which ren
dered lively music during the abort 
stay, aad while the hand waa not play
ing. the whistles attached to a natural 
gas pipe, Maud lag twenty or thirty 
feet in the air, kept up a continual

584. Ptalnview 908. Amarillo 884. Saa 
Angelo 871. Childress ZM. Abilene Z85, 
Sweetwater 285.

Wichita Falls passed <11 the distinc
tive western cities named above, < 
cept San Angelo. Abilene, Brownwood 
and Amarillo and waa crowding close 

the two last named. Moreover, 
such solid towns further east as Bon
ham, Denton. Hillsboro aad Weather
ford have dropped behind Wichita 
Falla.

Outside of Wichita Falla, the scho
lastic population of Wichita county In
creased In two years to the number of 
IMS. Clay county ns n whole gained 
1180 and Archer county M7, demon
strating that the country immediately 
surrounding this city la filling up with 
people and giving an aaenrance of sup
port from the surrounding country to 
aid ta fntnre growth.

■very citizen of Wichita Falls can 
look back upon the part two years with 
pride aad yet with the ooafldent belief 
that 1919 will show greater progrsea 
than any part year o f this city’s hin-

Tbe
the

ta a body

to hoard toe
trip.

Nomination Withdrawn.
•A—The

today withdrew the
Of Alfred Core. William Hunt

Orin Dor*

DFMK
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STRIKE SITUATION 
MUCH MORE ACUTE

GENERAL WALlC-OUT OF ALL  OR
GANIZED LABOR IN PHILA

DELPHIA CALLED.

DISORDERS ARE MANY
itt. Alleged Instigator of Strike, 
jailed Laet Night—Affair* Not 

Encouraging.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Fsb. Z8.—The 
car strike situation Is very critical to
day, the public mind being inflamed to 

high pitch. The people ar^ taking 
sides and It Is feared that 'serious 
trouble may occur between the unruly 
element and the authorities.

A hoy who attempted to stone a car. 
was shot and seriously wounded this 
morning early. C. O. Pratt, national
organiser of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Ctreet and Electric Railway 
Employes, was arrested last night and 
placed In jail. He is charged with In
ching a r io t The prisoner has not 
been given a hearing and all efforts to 
secure his relsase have been unsuc
cessful

Every dhr operated this morning had 
st least two policemen on bbard and

the force has been augmented to ap
proximately five thousand. It is esti
mated that fully three hundred people 
were treated for Injuries today.

President Murphy of the Central La- 
bor Unioa today called a general strike 
of all organised labor In Philadelphia, 
aa a sympathetic move In connection 
with the street car company's strike.

It is believed that between seventy- 
five and one hundred thousand men 
will respond to this ca ll

The Central Labor Union claims a 
membership o f half a million and the 
radical leader* say that the order will 
be generally observed. Labor leaders 
held a conference today to decide when 
tbe strike shall go into effect.

Late this moralag. Strike Leader 
Pratt was held la three thousand dol
lar bell, charged with inciting to riot, 
conspiracy and disorderly coadnct.

President Murphy of the Central 
Union declared that the general strike 
order will not go Into effect until ap
proved by the president’s of the vn- 
rioua trades unions.

Over a Thousand Arrests Have Been 
’ Made and That Many Are Injured r ;

In Hospitals.
Philadelphia, Feb. 88.—Three are 

djMd. three are lying at the point of 
death, and more than a thousand par
sons are Injured, In the hospitals. 
This Is the toll exacted by the reign 
o f lawlessness which has. existed In 
this city for throe days, and which It 
la predicted will be renewed today.' >t 

The traaptt company la prtay ex

pected to have more cars In operation 
than on any day since the strike start
ed. Mors than s thousand persons 
have been arrested for rioting and 
thlrty-stx have already been Indicted 
by the grand Jury.

The stock of window glass suitable 
for car windows has been completely 
exhausted, as more than five thousand 
have been smashed.

This morning the traction company 
announced that It had five hundred 
and fifty cars In operation, which la. 
thirty-seven mors than yesterday, and 
also that It had enough men to run 
fourteen hundred cars It the city will 
provide protection for them.

The third death from the strike oc
curred today, when John Hough, aged 
eighteen years, died at a hospital. He 
was shot by a policeman who was 
protecting a motorman.

iv

TILLM AN BETTER.

New Believed He Will Completely Re
cover Prom lllrteee.

Washington, D. C , Feb. 88.— The 
condition o f Senator Tillman is greatly 
Improved today and the family now be
lieve he is gradually approaching re
covery.

Parmer* Take Notice.
R. B. Corbin’ s Dehorning Pencil fosy 

sale by Wichita Grain and Coal Com-' 
puny. Every pencil will debora 50 
calves, price, one dollar. Call In and I

W ICHITA GRAIN 4k COAL CO. 
*-W-7-8to wm

T. J.
T. C.

TAYLOR, 
THATCHER,

President.
Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F.
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

State Bank &  Trust
WICHITA FALLA, J;

C A P IT A L  •TS.OOO.OQ
L V

S U R P L U S

With total i lofmoretfaanONEi :0f  a  Hq llk
in a portion to

K hi  » 4 1H £
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J. P. Morgan, Leading Figure*,
in Big Telephone Merger Probe.

MAY ACCEPT BOTH THE NORTH 
WESTERN AND JONES PROP- 
V OSITION FOR LINE HERE.

3462, docket of u ld  court.l did on the 
30th day of December. 1909, at 10:00 
a. m. levy oa the following described 
tract, and parcel* of land situated In 
the city of Wichita Falla. In Wichita 
County. Texas, and belonging to the
said JT. M. Childers, to wit: *
, Lot No. 8 and No. 9 in block No. 8 

of Kemps addition to said city, and on
Bolsves That Acceptance of Both Of

fers Is Best Way Out of Her 
Quandary.

Unable to decide which of the two 
propositions for a road from Wichita 
Falls to Lawton Is the best suited to 
her interests, Lawton Is trying to land

the 1st day of February, 1910, being 
the First Tuesday In said month, be- 
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 
p. m. of said dny at the court house 
of said County, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cs»u all the 
rights, title and interest of the said i. 
M. Childers, In and to said property:

both propositions. The following from Dated at Wichita Falla, Texas, this
the Constitution-Democrat explaint
Lawton’s attitude:

‘ 'With practically a united mind on 
the subject of securing proposed rail
way lines running south and south
west from l^twton tapping the big 
pasture district—that of landing both 
roads Instead of selecting only one 
of those proposed—one of the liveliest 
bunches of Chamber of Commerce 
members collected at one time this 
year assembled In tbe club rooms at 
4 o'clock this evening In response to 
a call Issued by the executive commit
tee to consider and act on proposals 
made by C. Q. Jones of Oklahoma 
City and by Kemp and Kell of Wich
ita Falls, Texas, present owners of tbe 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern.

In telephone communication last 
evening with Jake L. Hamon of this 
city, a representative of the Wichita 
Falls line from Wichita Falls declared 
thaL If Lawton accepts the proposal 
now standing, Kemp and Kell will 
bnlld their line regardless of any other 
contract signed. Mr. Jones, over the 
telephone shortly afterwards, did not 
answer the question directly as to 
whether he would build regardless of 
another contract, but he declared, em
phatically, that If the contract Is sign
ed pursuant to the pending proposal, 
the Jones road will be constructed.

Lawton Is going after both roads, 
thus tapping the big pasture district 
and the trarfle laden Texas terrlotry 
over two separate routes.

The Kemp end Kell proposal In
volves the smaller of the two proposi
tions,

tbe 3rd day of January, 1910.
R. L. RANDOLPH. 

Constable Precinct No. 1, Wichita 
County, Texan. w 5tf.

Tbe State of Texas,
County of Wichita.
In t be J. P. Court of Precinct No. 1, 

Wichita county, Texas.
P. \V. Nolen Mercantile Co., No. 3408, 

vs. J M. Childers.
Whereas, by vitrue of an execution 

Issued out of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1., Wlchba County, Texas, ?n 
a judgment rendered In such court on 
the 25th day of October, 1909 In favor 
o f tho said P. W. Noleu Mercantile Co. 
and ngnlnst the said J. M. Childers, No. 
3408, docket of said Court. 1 did on the 
30th day <jf December, 1909, at 10:00
a. in. levy on the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated In 
the City of .Wichita Falle, Wichita 
County, Texas, and belonging to the 
■aid J. M. Childers, to wit:

Lot No. 8 and No. 9 In block No. 6 
of Kemp addition to said city and on 
the 1st day of February, 1910, being the 
first Tuesday In said month, between 
tbe hours of 10:00 n. m. Mid 4:00 p. 
m of ssld day at the court house of 
■eld county,1 will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash all the 
rights, title and Interest of tbe u ld  
J. M. Childers In and to u ld  property.

Dated at Wichita Falla. Texas, this 
tbe 3rd day of January, 1910.

R. L. RANDOLPH.
Constable Precinct No. 1, Wichita 

County, Texas. w-6tf

8!ayer o f Poetoffioe Inspector to Get 
Life Term.

' Jackson, Miss., Feb. • 21—The Su
preme Court today affirmed the life 
sentence o f William Sorcby, the slayer 
of postoffice Inspector Fitzgerald. Fltx- 
gerald was assassinated at Clinton In 
September, 1908, after be had 
foand Sorsby, who w u  serving as 
deptuy postmaster short In hie ac
counts. Justice Sexton who delivered 
the opinion, declared the verdict of the 
lower court juet In every respect and 
the trial devoid o f reversible error*.

Witless Boys Firs Bullets Into Keg of 
Explosive.

San Angelo, Tex., Feb. 21.—Three 
boys narrowly escaped death late yes
terday at the railway construction 
camp north o f here. The boys fired 
bullets from s target rifle Into a fifty 
pound keg of dynamite, causing a ter
rific explosion. They were unaware of 
tbe contents of the keg. The youths 
were hurled to the ground and a large 
hole was torn In the earth.

At the Investigation In New York of the recent purchases of the etoelut
of Independent telephone companies In the middle west H wee asserted that

P. Morgan Athe purchases were made for the account of the firm of J.
Co. and not for the Bell company, legally known aa the American Telephone 
end Telegraph company. The Investigation w u  directed toward J. P. Mor
gan's pert In the crutllon of whet has been oalled tbe giant telephone mer
ger. The Inquiry may be made tbe heals of sntl-truet proceedings In the 
Ohio and Missouri courts should tbs views of those who declare that the 
merger means tbe gathering of all or almost all o f the telephone interests of 
the country under one control be uphe Id.

Accident at Lake.
Front Friday's Dally.

Robert Boyd, aged 19, l lu  at the 
Miller Sanitarium In this city In n 
very critical condition as the ruult of 
his body being crushed by n heavy 
pipe falling on him near Lake Wichita 
this morning. He w u  one of a gang 
of workmen unloading pipe from a car 
and In some manner ona of the heavy 
pipes fell from tbe car, striking tbs 
young man full force. His body w u  
cruelly crushed and mangled by tbe 
blow and be sustained Internal Injur
ies that make hie chance for recovery 
very slim.

After the accident Boyd was placed 
on a street car and hurried to this 
city, being placed In Dr. Mlller’e San
itarium. Everything possible w u  done 
for him and there is some chance for 

Boyd is a bookkeeper by pro-

It Will Direct Laymen's Work in the 
Future.

Dallu, Feb. 21.—At the Methodist 
Laymen's Conference today an Im
portant recommendation adopted pro
viding that the General Conference 
■hell usume and direct the work of 
the Laymen. Bishop James Atkins, 
and former state treaaeurer John A. 
Robbins, made tbe principal addreeu* 
at this morning's seaton.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Prime Minister ef Egypt Assassinated 
By S Student.

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. I I —Boat r u  
Pasha Ohall, the Egyptian Premier sad 
Minister o f Foreign Affairs, who was 
■hot yesterday by a student, died to 
day. The eeu u in , who w u  arrested, 
declared that he sought to sveage cer
tain acts of the government which 1raa 
displeasing to the Nationalists, of 
whom he is one.

Elite County Cltlsene Went Complete 
Pardon far Lovell.

Hillsboro, Tex., Feb. 21.—County At
torney Frasier today received a pe
tition which will be forwarded to Gov- 
ernor Campbell, signed by two hun
dred and sixty cttlsens of Trumbull, 
Bills county, uklng tho governor to re
store the cltlunehlp right o f ex-Coo- 
▼let Joe Lovell. The petition w u  vol
untarily conceived and circulated. The 
(allure to pardon Lovqll delayed U e 
state la the case o f Major Durham, 
charged with murdering a convict 
named Athens.

Father of Sentenced Murderer Ended 
Life During Night 

Shreveport Feb. 21.—8. H. Sibley, 
tho aged father of Henry Sibley, who 
w u  recently sentenced' to the peni
tentiary on the charge of killing a phy
sician here, w u  found du d  in bed 
this morning. The elder Sibley de
clared that the family of the physician 
urged hie eon to do the killing.

Including a small cash bonus 
and right-of-way grant for twenty-five 
mllee southwest and terminal Cacllltlu 
adjoining the city o f Lawton. It Is a 
branch off the present mein line of tbe 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern from 
Wichita Falls, Texas, to MaOgum. Ok
lahoma, the present terminus o f the 
road, and connect with this line at De- 
vol, thus tapping one of the most pro
ductive t ru e  In the big pasture dis
trict, running west of Randlett four 

This system le generally

MORE COLD WEATHER.oration 
e start- 
persons 
lg and 
ndlcted

him.
feseion but was working at the Irriga
tion ditch until he cos Id get a position 
u  bookkeeper in town. He came Imre 
recently from Austin and hie father WL 
that place has been notified of the ao- 

He will probably be here to-

Notts end Soyuten ere Reappointed 
By President.

Washington. Feb. 21—Presides! 
Taft u n t the followtag nominations 
to the Senate today: U. S. Marshall 
for Western District o f Texas, Eugene 
Nolle; U. S. Attorney for Western 
District of Texas, Charlu Boynton; 
Rear Admiral in navy, CapL Staunton.

or five mllee. 
regarded u  a Katy project and would 
thus give the doable advantage to Law- 
ton of reaching n much-desired terri
tory and Intersecting one of the bedt 
systems in the country in tbe develop
ment of this city and surrounding ter
ritory.

It Is generally known that C. O. 
Jones bnllda roods for the Frisco eye- 
tern— every line which he h u  promot
ed in Oklahoma having later bun ta
ken over by that company. The new 
proposal to reach Wichita Fa III, by 
way of an off-eboot from the main line 
at LAWton le believed to be an effort of 
the Frisco to connect Its system run
ning east to 8L Louie and at tbe um e 
time the pecking plant o f Oklahoma 
City aad growing industries at Law- 
ton with the valuable trade territory 
in northern TexXa reached by project
ing lines running out of Wichita Falla.

For these reasons it is believed by 
local baelneu men that both roads 
would com* if Lewtou should accept

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 21— Snow 
storms are reported today at many 
places In the west and severe whiter 
conditions are forecasted for the next 
twenty-four hours In uothern Kansas 
four degrees above is reported today 
and in Southern Kansas with the tem- 
pertaure twenty above, a heavy enow 
le falling.

Houston, Feb. 21.— President Rob
bins of tho T. A B. V. today announc
ed the creation of the new office of 
assistant general passenger agent end 
that 8. J. Tucker was appointed as 
the first occupant Tucker has been 
city passenger agent at Dallas. Hie 
future headquarter* are at Houston.

lultable
ipletely
ousand

ctdent.
monrow to attend the bediade of hie
boy.
, Tbe pipe was being unloaded from

price ( 
w-49-tf

the flat car for the aew Irrigation 
wort which is under way between the 
city and Lake WlcfcKA. Tbe accident 
was caused by one of the heavy flame 
pipes becoming dislodged and rolling 
off on the boy, who waa unable to get 
out o f its way to time.

Pet rolls Plane Important Step for City
ra awaln n m atifUw v v rvpiliwn V.

Petrolla. Tex., Feb. 19.— A letter was 
received this week by E. M. Perkins 
from Judge B. A. Denny to which he 
states he is now ready to order the 
election to decide whether or hot Pe- 
troHa shall Incorporate. Mr. Perkins 
has advised Judge Denny of the place 
where the election is to be held, which 
is required by lew, and the Judge will 
order the election for Saturday. Feb. 
28th, to be held at the Odd Fellows 
hall. If not otherwise decided upon.

This is a very Important queettoo 
and one that every cltlxen should be 
Interested In end by all mesas should 
vote In the election. No town can 
ever amount to much until incorporat
ed, It takes incorporation to secure 
the many public utilities aad improve
ments so necessary to a prosperous 
thriving town and Petrolla needs many 
things she cannot poslbly get without

ON EASY PAYMENTS

1C COMPANY
THE HEW MUSK HOUSE u

pending proposals—they are separate 
propositions and, although proposing 
competing Knee, covering n separate 
local territory, since one would go 
west to Randlett aad come Into Wich
ita Fells from the went while the other 
would either go direct through Rand- 
M2 or slightly to the west, making aa 
almost direct line

VREELAND
BU ILD IN G

k WICHITA \  
FALLS i

The reason why cheese le often 
spoken o f as being so much better 
than tbe small quantity of meat is that 
cheese has undergone a concentration 
which has eliminated from It s  large 
part of the water which is foand to

Lawton to
Wichita Falls.

Randlett has already signified its 
willingness to accept tbe con struct Ion 
of the Jones line, since tenattve agree
ment ha# been reached between the 
business men there an<j Mr. Jones so 
that a station will be placed beneficial 
to tb^iown. Far this reason and for 
the further reason that Wichita Falle 
men were not willing to hold confer
ence at Randlett, the proposed meet
ing at that place today waa called off 
and decision reached to decide the mat
ter at once.

ed as meat In any form and practical
ly an easy an moot other foods, pro
viding you EH n good cheese end our 
Burnham cheese is one o f the kinds 
that has been right to begin with, 
end thoroughly ripened so It win not 
only digest easily, hut tastes tor 
more. 28c per lb.

City Southern Railway, was convicted 
of mioalaughtcr here today to tho dis
trict oburt in connection with the eol- 
Ueton of a Kansas City Southern en
gine with n Texas and Pacific passen
ger train la which three persona were 
killed.

The wreck occurred on January 9th.
Engineer Maddox wan acquitted. Ir

vine wee rnnning tbe engine at the 
time at the collision. Hardeman A  Roberts

Patel Powder Explosion.
Hillsboro, T eg , Feb, 18.—The young 

sou of Oeo. L. Hite, a farmer living 
Six miles south of here, died lets yes
terday from borne received from X 
powder explosion.

M O N U M E N T *
WICHITA MARELfe ANIFORANITB WORKS 
j Prison RjgM • "  jPt*«y»8Pi toOwr Une 

ted Phone 440. We will be gUd to serve yoq.
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b y  t k l k o r a f hIK MARKETSV  ' Mdhe Final Report. t .
Austin, T a - i M ,  23—The final $•* 

port o f Guy A. CoUeti, recefarsT o f tho 
Security OU and Navarro *  M a in e  
Company's Standard OU o f Indiana 
and Onion Tank lin o  wat sold to. 
John goaly of OaWoston for forty 
thousand dollars. Tbo tneomo from 
tho leans Of ears w*a 916AOO; the 
amount paldvout aa Knee was $44,000; 
receiver’s foes wore $3,000. The 
Standard of Indiana was sold for $41,- 
000; ohtainod through garnishments, 
SanU re  road. 1 *6.400; recelyer's 
fees. $1,000.

The Navarro Reflalng Company of 
Corsicana, was also sold to Sealy for 
$760,000, o f which $740,000 was applied 
on stock certificates. There was a 
$11,000 fine and $1,600 receiver-* s

H. Ammaaa has bought o f Moore 
sad Ricboit the property at the comer 
of 9th and Lee streets and he aspects 
to move* hfs family here. Mr. Am- 
mana says ha would rather live la 
Wichita Ralls in a tout than to occupy 
the sweUest residence in Decatur, I1L, 
on account of'the fine winters.'

The market for future cotton opened 
end deaed hiarely steady.

High O w e
7-$6ft 7,81 
7.40 7.44 ft
7.44 7.41
7A$Jh 7.17ft

Cetteo- ■H ew York »pe$p.
New York, Feb, 14.—The market fdv 

spot cotton opened quiet and 10 points 
higher. Middling, 14.40. No sales.

0< the beat towns In Northwest 
is, was in the city today, and while ] 
called on the Times to pay his 

acts. * ‘It  has been Just about a 1 
since I Mat visited Wichita Falls. <

Mch-Apl . 
May-June 
Jans-July 
July-Aug

Gao. Knight, who recently moved 
with his family from Iowa Park to 
Bugene, Oregon, has concluded to 
move back to Wichita county, and will 
make hla home in Wichita Falk. Mr. 
Knight is la  the city today and wUl 
probably make some investments.

and his business la Wichita Falk  was 
to pake an order with the Wichita 
Falk  Brick and TUe pknt for some 
building material to he need at Ver mont. wee sold 'to  Sealy for $46,400,

which paid a fine o f $78,000,'the re- Opea High Close 
IS.85 14.1$ 14.16-e 20 
14.00 14J4 14.20* 27 
13.87 14.lZ14.12-e 13

S e e  from a trip to South Dakota, and re-
W. Me A bee has been awarded the ports that 18 below sera was the 

contract for the construction of a 60s wannest weather he encountered on 
140 loot, one-story brick building, front- the trip. H e■ was at Mitchell for three 
lag west on 8oott avenue, between Tth • days during which time blinding aqpw- 
and 6th streets, on the lot now oc- storms raged.
Onpted by a email three-room cottage, • • •
the property of F. H. Curtis. When young men who
completed the building Is to be oo- wma thought to be fatally Injured by 
copied aa an automobile garage to ^  cnMlMNj ,  flume ^  , t  Lake 
be owned and conducted by a Mr. W lchlu JtBt week, le much improved 
Rtgabee of Charlie, Texas, who pur- UxUy aBg the chancre are now declded- 
ebaaed the lot one day km  week from , 1q fBTOr of hU r ^ r e r , .
Mr. Curtis for a consideration of about • • •
$6000.. The Wichita .Realty Company, com-

,  -  - — A .* * s  c  mc- P®***1 *  P «T y  ▼■nk. Chas. Stiles and 
J. Richardson has sold to N. C. Me- J r  O ’Conner, k  the style of n new 

imyre 100 acres Just this side of Lake ^  eaUta Bni| ju,t  recently org»nl«- 
W lchlU  on the car line for n conaider- opvned for tiualneaa, with 1U
atkm of $U6 per acre, or a total o f offiM  |t 7M 7th , t rw t

oelver’n fees being $2,600. The hear
ing of the final report k  net for Satur
day in the Fifty-Third Dlstriot Court.

OFFICIALS QIVB BOND. Cotton— New Orleans Spots. • 
New Orleans, Feb. $4.—The market 

for spot cotlo nopened firm, with price 
unchanged. Sales, 1400 bales. To ar
rive, 1340 bales.Dallas, Tex , Feb. 28.—Fred Fleming, 

former president of the defunct West
ern Bank and Trust Company, arrived 
here today from San Antonio. He 
surrendered to the sheriff and gave 
bond In the sum of $6000 in answer to 
the indictment returned yesterday, 
charging him with accepting deposits 
when the bank was insolvent. Vice- 
President Templeton, who was also 
Indicted, gave bond In the same sum 
yesterday afternoon.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market tor future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Open High Close

Mch >....... . 14.04 14.34 14.31*33
M a y ....... ' . . . . .  T4.26 14.46 14.4$« 49
July 14.34 14.4$ 14.66*69 THERE! W e have given you the 

story of Corset styles In one brief sen
tence. You, madam, who are posted 
In fashion matters will realise Its 
truth at once. You will likewise see 
that Ooeeard Model * 'F*» carries out 
Fashion’ s dictum with remarkable 
falthfulaeas.

The county commissioners adjourn
ed Saturday until neit Friday. - The 
court is still at work on the redlstrlct- 
tag of the county schools and has 
several other Imgprtant matters pend
ing

 ̂ Coming Rack. V  *
New Ravpn, Co w l , Feb. 34.—  "M » .  

Taft k  tho head man, hot Mr. Roose
velt Is coming back.* *

This was the reply made in the 
United States circuit court here Tues
day by an applicant for naturalisation, 
when eamng other questions be das 
asked: "W h o  is the head o f  this
country 7

From Monday's Dally.
The county court took up Its crim

inal docket this morning, with a large 
uqmber of oases pending The doekdt 
will probably occupy the greater part 
of this week.

These are the corsets which are 
built according to the tanenta o f th^ 
"N ew  School" of corset design. 
Through ' ‘New School' ’ methods 
every seam and gore k  placed with 
scientific precision— every boas Is lo
cated with the accuracy that obtains 
In adjusting the balance wheel of a 
fine watch. > .

Every Oossard Const la boned with 
Electrobone, a boning which ia resil
iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Electrobone Is high car
bon clock-spring steel, which is the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Gos
san] lines. And the only quality that 
can be rust-proofed without destroying 
lla flexibility.

But In commending the Oossard Cor
set to you, we particularly call your 
attention to the fact that In the Goa- 
sard we are showing not merely \  
modal lo r  every figure, but a * ‘long 
m odel" for women of every height 
and build. This is an Innovation that 
you will appreciate.

The Oossard k  the American modi
fication of the original French front
lacing corset Its eonatnwUva prin
ciple k : that beauty agd hygiene 
should have their closest aaka in a 
oorset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured back and the ad
justable front-lacing features o f the 
Oossard are the product o f this prim 
cl pie.

It la the only comet that has the 
uaquallfled approval of physicians. In
stead o f Injurious pressure, tt affords 
support for the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
and Imparts that poise which never 
falls to elicit the admiration of the 
beholder. The proof o f the corset is 
In the fitting

■V Fort Worth Cattle.
Fori, Worth. Tex., Feb. 34.— Hogs to

day teethed *  new high level, break
ing the Joes! record for the seventh 
time within the past few week* To
day’ s price. 69.36, was brough by a 
carload o f Oklahoma hogs. Steers 
and costs are also high, steers bring
ing $6.00 and cows $4.70. Tha cattle 
receipts were 3,000 and bogs 3,600.

Work has been started on the foun
dation for the addition to the city hall 
and tt will be pushed to completion 
without deky.

Half  Breed Indian Arrested For Kilting 
White Man. '

8apulp*. Okk., Feb. 23.—John Par
ker, e half breed Indian this morning 
shot and killed n white man, K. h  
Overmlre, at the U tter’ s farm four 
miles east o f town. The men had 
quarrelled over n debt.1 Parker was 
arrested end he claims that ha acted 
In self-defense. ; *

Burrell Oatee Charged With Murder 
Five Years Ago.

' Dallas, Tex., Fsb. I f .— The case of 
Burrell Oatee, a negro, charged with 
the murder of Sol Aranoff, five years 
ago, and who Is being tried for the 
sixth time, wee today boetpoeed until 
Monday on aocount of the continued 
Winces of the prisoner.________ ________

Fire Chief Vie Stampfll k  in receipt 
o f a wire message today from the maa- 
■faeturars who were given the con
tract to supply the cRy of Wichita 
Ffclk with aa automobile fire engine, 
stating that the machine would be 
ready for shipment on or about March

John Deere end 
ROCK IS LAN D

IM P L E M E N T S

Salleys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

W . D uVal
A complete showing of spring, now 

tailored suits, skirts, waists, gloves

New things for spring arriving dally

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

m m m m m

Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with such favor that we are going to call ,your attention to them again.

We can’t run this ad. all the time, but will supply the above-combi nations at these prices until further notice. If you can't 
find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

No. 1. Six ease No. $ Peerless Tomatoes, No. S. Four each California Table Peach-
/

No. 6. Two No. t  Peerless Tomatoes,
---------- — »—  --------- .— —

No. $. Four each Peerless Blackberries,
three No. S Rebars Kraut, two No. 8 Rebers e J as. Apricots and New York Pears, $2.90. three No. 1 Dexter Corn, two N a  2 Peerless Peerless Gooseberries aad Battleship Straw-
Hominy jam* No. 1 Golden Crown Boots. 4  L X N a  4. Twq each Bishops* Prqperved Roy- String Beene, two No. 2 Em peons Apex Peas, berries $1,24.

No. S. Three H a  $ Peerless Pie Apples, al Anne Cherries, Damson Plums. Sliced i - ,  No. 7. Six each N a  S Dexter Corn aM
thres No. $ East Texas Pie Peaches, three Poaches, Cuthbert Raspberries. York State ana No. 2 O. a  Lima Beans, one No. $ Van Peerless Tomatoes ,
N a  S Rmpeoss Pumpkin, three N a  1 Pine Miaoe Meat, Bov. Hawaiian Pine Apple, Camps Kidney Beans, oas N a  $ Speckled No. 4. Six each No. 1 Alaska Salmon and
Apple, $1.44.

-  - •
$S.0«. s* * Peas aad Pock, $1J$. ^ - ‘‘k-: -. N a  1 Corned Ham, $1.26.

.4 ik *•<? 
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